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wuut to ll',V it. I. will g't't you 3 hot­
tl," 'He did gf't it, n nd when I
hud flllishNI t"kill� it he went
stl'id),;ht to the d,'u)( store and got
n nother uoLt!,', [01' he saw the
wnlldl"'flll gnod it hod none me, is to b. and 11011' is the most at-
WHM con viuer-d it wng u gl'ulld med i- Lua n ... (ll ,:;�I •. Ck)' (ttl aud
cinr-, nutl was mighly glad to pny
motive of all hOIDPS. Probabl v Loans on IIp nfl!"f)lill.(�'d on
OIlL nnothcl'linllar," said .Irs. G.
no conntv ill Georaia can "'oast. lAnd.., in ��'l'i,zi;1l X'�n';:;�'t'�(... �:"':��of morc at tractive f.um" ann farm to handle l' ruvi c1 ('II Ih:!::::e nril)'It. illll'gin, of 21·1. Seeond street
born.. lh n can Bulloeh connt)". �I:,\n::,h\,,\l� �"�r�;';:'�';",��� ;�:: .;'�Birminghalll, \Ve all now realize these facts. \011. umm,lUif'fltf' \\111' Frtl.n"- �(,lI.r­I ::lincc r hegull takIng 'l'ill1lac," \Vhat Bulloch ronnty farmers lack ,I bora IImnanr. Tifton, Gt1or,!:'ill..
I '[ I
.
"I I I.
t Phnnl� h. 4.1;1.�-u'COli li II lie' " I·B. �url!'"' too. they are ready to get to keep tbem I'lIr .. hr.,1 1,01(> '"rliku eveI')' Lime I 101k ill the mir- at the head in all maLtersLhat per- For Sale hreeo'"g, r.., reRdJro)' 'I am heavier, Bnd, no wonder, tail) to keeping our COUDty_ mod· iCOIlSUll W. ri�)r W{�,,�r��in.f�ml:�����;I'UI' l went fi'o31 80 (0 103-a gain ern and nl)-to.dat.e. :'\ame your I BePe,1 rs S.lt. 1'0., COIUnlbu" r. •.01 tWQllty-thl'ee pOllnds. It took farm and place tbat name wbere itl�·2i'indf.,
•.
.
I�t f' I botti's of Tn lac to do Thie. IS to 11tItil\- nil Pt'o-.I" 1\' J "" Cnn be seen.
�. Notice pIe nnl to t ,,"ofor prop.this fOi' me. Besides, i� cbaoged A. dutcb provHl) "Pain� Costs I .rl)' ffpred for "Ie by"'" from a SIck rllU down woro :r .,' _ • • llr ... C. Rnurhard witlwut firH; ('011-... ., � ., . �othlngt has pro\eo to o.e actJ�eleulting thf' lIndersi Ile-d C .. �. BOil­out and nel'VOUS "'reck into a one. �rost. of tbe farm bomes to ebBrd. 4·2; 4 t. p.hllllithy womau, aud I DOW f�el Bolloch bave already been'p�iDted, ------l-'--O'-'I-d-Ii-k-.-t-o-c-om-m-u.like livillg. but you can witb bu� litlle (lOst I Wanted nir"e wi h parlie.
'In,eally r bad gotten so w�8k J add a great deal to the appe�raDce I !1nd desires to ���ntlrn8�t" tb�m����f��Couldn't bardly lif� a scuttle of of your bome by white washiog, and oa..,ing of their Llmher at its pre-­COlli to th� fireplaee. My kidoevs aod here i a reeeipt I!otteo out b, �:l;t����.no/ddre£5 P.O Box 506,wel'C all Ollt of shape; I was too tbe goveroment for' yon' that lS Fresh rnuntry bOilernervous �o sleep aud my stomacb dependable aod ebeap: Wanted :,��ilelhci�:' inA�td\�'e��W&3 all out of ol'del'. I was io Hal[ bushel of noslacked lime. "Blltler." oare St.teoboro liew;.this \-cry condition thrf'.e 1002 slack witb warm "'�aterJ c�ye�.,dur"'l fro If'llSe so:ne lands foryears. J was lo'io� ground every iog tbe process t-o keep in the Wanted cRttle raising; give 10'day, and 101)t ,,'eight until I was stram, strain the liqUid t,bt-ougb a prize, Addrp!!s c�,t6�I�tle�.I:�::r�eNl'��'���almost a IiviDI( �keletoo. Thad siel'e cr straioer; add a pe'c'k of ;__ _b·' . d [ , 'J'llesdap nfLHnorlll i'la Oll� ucspalre 0 el'er seelOg a salt, previously well disolved io Lost 8tat..boro one lallie,Ifell day agaill, for no kind o[ t tb d f s".,811 size bluck vel\'FtW�rm "':'3 er,. ree 1}O?P s. P Vi18J1'tt Pl1r3(>, cHlltnining soda \"Illit.'rmedical treat,ment. seemed to belp ground rice boiled to a thlD paste check SlllllfJIit IJrug Co., and a.bout101t·te,s in tbe least. Fi'Hllly, I aod stir id'boiliug bot bali ponod 1$10:00 ill cu��enc.\'. l'lnderwil, pl".s" ========="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''=''''''''''''''�gut pract.ically helpless. �. . '_ del'Yer to I rapnel'-Mlkell Co., anllof powdered :Spao,sh wbitnlOg and I gH reward."If aoy body would bave tolu a [-ouud of glue which has been
1-----�\\�'e�Io.-\-,.-I>�le-"-t}-'�Of
me there was a medicine ou eartb previously dissolved over 'a For Sale ��,n�,.�� ll��"��e ,�:that would iocrease my weigbt slow flre, aud add live gallons of E. A. S"lftlllHain Go. 6.11 indf o.twenty-tbree pouuds I would bl<ve water to the mlxtnre; stir well and Uring your left overtbougbt tbem cra>.y, but as sure as let it stand for a few days keepin� Wanted CO.ttuli S••d. We bflYI am alive tuday, Taolac did it for covered to exeludedlr!. It8bouJd any liirne. E. AI.t�::li�::G:��!1In6��Y atAttentiou is called In tbis isslle me-aod only live bJttles .at tbat. be put 00 hot. Oue piot i\Cfbe -11 indf 0to theadvert;semen�ofBal'our8nd' 'lllt looks like everv day I am ..,."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''='''''b J mixtule properly applied will Cov, = _M�lvln wbo b.ave plllcbased t e stro""e, I' and feel better. I have ab d b fir., er a square yard. Small �t4..sbesIr "are uSluess ormer y Coo- good"appetite lUlu eOJ'oy every- �d d b 0 ]> I 'rh ' • are the heat. Tbere is no ingncte Y eor�e, ,,,w s. e tbiog' "'-eat. Befor'e'" I >'-gao tak.I ' '.It' that can eompal'e with it for ofil';·Mellin Balfour & .Me vI.n ar.e iog Tl<oroo'l couldn't eat hardlyb b side or inside work and it retain •. ,oong leasoned .men In t elr ,USI- anything without becoming oau.OUI railing baVlOIt beeo connected seated. I sleep souud aud am rid its brilliancy for ma'!y years. Col­",Itb Balfonr Hard,ward Co'. of of nervousness. Ify kidneys both- oriug matwr may be put iu a'nd
Savannah whleb fact is an' as- er me no lo0iter. To tell tbe truth mide of aoy shade-Spaoisb Baptist
•nrrlnce that they al'e eutlrely I dout feel like the same person at brow, yellow, oeber or common R.v. J. F. SI�GLETON. p•• tor
II' '}' 1
.
b d clI'Y.
' Services eKch SlIlHJay at 11 a. In. andflmiliar with their ehoseo calling,
• SlUce all BC stra'g tena me
7 I>. m.out."
During the summer t·ime tbat is Morning Subject: "The T.ortl'fjMr. and Mrs. Balf6ur are prepar' "Yes, Tanlac is tbe greatestIDg to move in a bome being pre· medieine on earth," said Mrs. Bur. now about to da"," upoo us, we 'rable."
Plred for them ou North Main -in's fatber, who elltered the. room will find ample time in whicb to E\'elling Subje(lt: "Character 1'or·...
,trbyed in Olutllillg."IIreet 1Ilid Mr. Melviu will [or tbe durill!! hIS dau�hter's eooversa· make u�e of tb,s most excellent 'I'IH! Chri.t.III P8,"0\,er w;]1 b .. ob-�lOn. "If you could have �eeo my receipt aod you. will, never havelser\,.ed Sunday morning helloe II fulld.ughter b"[ore sh� bekan taking c�use to regret It. lior f""r you attend,"ce of the church is deSired.Taillac you would not believe it
will loose this receivt cut it ont The pub'ir' is '\lOrdially in\'ited towas tbe Sl<me persoll who you sec , worship with us; stl'angers p.rtICK_siniuj( tbere. I'!he wss just about now aod past� it where it cun be larly will fln� a welcume.played onto I just came by tbe found wheo you�et ready to useit.I
J d Th I H'II drug store, aod knowing ber Tan· \Ve are all farmers and we waot� U"O omos L. I lac Wl<S ont I t10ught ber this bot· our vocation to stand right io ther· _ 6 - tIe If bel' appetite picks liP front and it will it we will careful.Of h C· C f M'II much more sbe will come pretty PreachiliK .very Sunday Bt It a. mt e Ity ourt 0 I en uear el<ting us out of house snd Iy attend to these little eivlcdu�ies alld 7 p. m.aDd J. R. Roach Attorney bome. 1 Kn�s. she has starved tbat cost but little and Ue wortb Mornlllg 1'heme: "f1ooor Thyof StateSboro .Form Part- loug cnougb, and it does me alol l11uch. Father .IId Motll.r; that thy d.ysnership, of good to sec ber eat beRrtily.. lIIay be long UPOII tl'e land whicll tllyAgain. let liS urge tbat you se· Lord tl,y (loll gl\'elh tile.: ExodusAonouuc�tnent is lOade that a Tanlac is sold exclusively in lect a �uituble narne for your fa I' rn , 12:20, Apprupri"te for "�Iuth.rspartnership has beeu formed be. Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co, aud fly your colo,'s. It will belle I)"y.". Appro]lrill�••ungs by lilet"feo T. L Hill, Judge 01 the and in Metter by FranklinDrug
Oity COI1I't of Millen. "nd J. n Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par- u� yon aud will gil'o mauy others choir,�II.rCel,nndsolohy Mrs Sharpe.
noacb of Statesbolo. .Tudge Bill I'ish. -Adv. in'ol'matiDIl that will indeed be EVCllillg 'l'lit!lJIc: "Buy the 'J'rul h
J8 \'ery Wf!U knowll in Btllleshoro, helpful. l�ellllH do it now. Itnd �IjJl it Not, nl80 iustruct.iOIl lind
baviog a "umuel' of times pl'I'silled OJ'. N. S. Osteopath, who will J. \V. lI'illiam� IV. H. Cone IInderstanllillll':" 1'ro\,. 28;2fl
In Bulloch COllt'tS. Plans fUI' the he ill the City 011 Tuesday May 16th L. M Mikell J A.. McDollgald E\,ery hO<ly cordially IIlvited to hearlurther directioll of the finns IIII\' l' S C '1'. ,1. (Jobb. �'. M. Hell11'ix buth of tbese '.rvices.aMeu, lUg tbe ."H�agette .ouveo. J, A, B"8I1UCU 1:'dul13. Lewis SUllday-schoul, �:ao p. m., largeprllctlee bav" I 0', yet. bocli fully tron at the IIU'lJ.toI'lUW, bcsldes bu·
1
B. ]{, Ollill' r'. D. Ollil1'. crowd expeoted.decided UpJIl lJllt it is expected
tbat .Judge Hill will eventunlly ing oue of the foremosttemale doc- ']lli8slOlInry Souidy, Monday, 31" m.
reside 10 Statesboro !Jnt Iln�i1 .Iall- tors in tho United States is also A Symbol of Health. I'rKyer·mee"illg, IVelinesllny, i p, m.
oary be will reside in MiliclI. something of a pout. Oue Q[ bel'
I'
The Pythagorians of Ancient- Presbyterian
f!!!!!'!!!""''''''''''''''='''''''==='''''''''''''''= poems appeal'iug iu Ilcurreut OUIlt- Greece ate simple food, pract- Prenohirig flrs� .11" thor'l Sundays in- b . fl·' . Iced temperance and pUl'lty.AsNOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
el 0 a popu IIr mll;:aZlUC IS
a badge they used the five
POi"1
each month nt J In. m and 7 p. Ill.
.
'
qlloted below,' aud expresses bet- nted star which they regarded Sun"ay.sollOOI nt lO.n. '".... receive Ibe proper bIllance of food tel' tbl<" any IIumbel' uf' words cau, as a symbol of health. A red Sund"y·sohool.t �"'nYSlde '(lhoolto tullicl."Uy Douri,h both bod)' """ the illllel'rnos� tboughts of this tive pointed star nppeal'e on house at HI'. m.; A. . De,,', ,uperln.braiD dllrilll{ Iii. �"owing period wbell -
h k f Ch b I'
I tendellt.oature'. derualld. lU'. greater tholl in wouderful womall. ListeD to tbe eac pac age 0 am er aIDs I_ture life. Thi.l. ,bowIl ill so ",.ny teuder sentiDlent expre..�sed iu the Tablets,and stIll fulfils its
an-I' P Im't' e',
,.10 f.co., leAn bodles, frequent cold" cient mission as a- symbol of r I IVetld lack of aUlbition. ' [oUowin!: Iiues wblch were 'Hitten health. If you are troubled wi- �:,.DKR w. H.l!ROUSE, PaBlor'II:':I�t!��b���ar�b:��:!:weT�� :'!!I upon tbe occasion of �be deatb o[ th indigesti.on ,biliousness, con-I.�er\'iO
•• e\'ery ,.oolld Sund.y and t,heIIcon'. llmul,lon, rtnd need it DOw. It ber IHth mother.i�daw: stipation,get a package of the- /S"turd.y _be_f_Ur_"_.
_C....· i. cOllcontrnled form the very "Mary had a 'I'bomas Cot. se table�s from your. druggist.- Th. Tim. to Bluff.IltaD�:'!���·D��·:;'��re'!';��WO!u,:: tl wllrblell Iik.Oaruso; You Will be 8urpI'Isedlat the Tbe olily oate time to blul! II! whentile. Blurdy ead Itrong. No alcohol. \ A lI<'ighbnr SWllllg • bu,eball bat, quick relief which they afford. l'OIl hn\'c lbe good•. _ Detroit FreeItoUa. DoWDC. JUoomtidd,N.J. No\\' 'l'hoIllRe t]ueRn't It!) 60.,' Obtainable everywher�. _�: �)1't�tl8.
James SalYEr Kille�
Cottle \\,idiollls, pnrter of' the
Roonu'ee hotel, !!"t honked IJY
Policemllll M,tchell': lille Tuesday
nlgbt by foolishly bitillg at a
marked I iece of m""fl)' for wh ieh
he �",'e up" pint of I'cd "lick"I'."
Oottie is II0W ill jJil bemollning his
fate.
NEWS
ANT
!lOS
At Johnson City, 'renn.­
Brother of A. L. Salyer 01
Statesboro I akery and
Formerly Employed Here
A t(III'�rnm W;.L'i I'culli ved 'l'ues-
day by A L. S tlyrl', of the tntps­
horo Bukory, that hi. urothc:',
ITtUllCS, whn hnd )'PC(IIlUy l)�CII l'lll·
Jlloyetl h 1'0 at the hakery, hrul
been Icllird. 'I hCI'" wus lin turthcr
informutiou, MI'. Hili)' ... r illrel'dll!:
tbat hemet tlr,'LIl ill hi� ""lics III
connection with his work in th i{,
n. yards where hu wns um pluyud.
Mr. Saly"" !t·I't at once [0" his
hume at Juh nsou ity
Th IUcrC'hant put hi name or
the "lime of hi< IIrm hefm' hls
door for the informntion of the
public, the hlncksrnit h puts 11 :------------�
nnm- of his �ho:1 wheti' tho e who BRING nCSULTS
scekrnuy know where t lind him One Cent a Wordann hi hll�in('''. The dnr or nu s'.1 UII might a8 II'rll throw you,' dol-
hi. nume herOir hi' office <1001'.lur out ill th, �tl'ret, hut if you
In Adllance.
MInimum Charge 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help W.'1nted • •
Cottle Got Caught
His soid that he elll'l'ied Oil Ill)
t!.x,terUJlve tJl1SilieSS in wet goods a!oO
a Iide line to his dl'Y lind dllsty
duti�s o[ sweepillg 'pol'ehes lind
side walks.
Mot�ers Doy
To Be Appropriately Ob.
s�rved In Statesboro
Churches
Next Sunday special aDd appro.
prlate services will ue held at tbe
Metbodist and Baptist eburchr;s
10 booor of "Mothers Day." A
geoeral and eal'Dest in\"ta�ioLl is
exteoded to strangers w bo may be
lu the city that day toat'cud these
lerviees. A.� is tbe cuSI,om if
Mother Dear is lil'ing wear a
oolored flower aod i [ she bas palsed
to the unknown beyond, wear a
wbite carnatioo. J t is tbe natioLlal
emblem of motber.
New Hardware Store
����®���1f�
(C lffiTIll 1f«: lffi®�
)lre8eot remain at tbe .Jaeck.l.
Statesboro welcomes bhe young
meo to bel' business and social
life.
Methodist
Rt:v. J. IJ. 'l'IlHASHER, P,astor
III
'
HOW IS,
OtIlS'
Bottled?
Fir",l, t lu- But tles :11'0 sterilized in ft hot caustln
solntinn 1�t) dt\!!I·f'('.� f. II. N ·xt.lllcy are put on a,
brush 1'0\'(\I\'ill� 1::00 l't'\'.I'Ell' min., which cleans
1 hem. '1'11011 th yare I"'tll:ietl f01I1' times, inside and
on with a j"t of \\':1[O!' 1II1Clel' preasure, ThIS gives
:111 absolnl('ly cl-ar b.itt le.
The ho Img opel'f),riol1 C0I1,;ist3 in putt.in6' one
01lllCe or "ynlp etnd Ili� m:;:;. of filtel'ed cRrhon'ltec]
-wAte!' into �h(' botfl,=, and .. , ling it Ililder the most
sa.nitary cOll,Hi liS p()��ible.
It.; a. (rual'antee of a Pllre product. Each bott,le
is '}andled befol' a Inmp before being, old.
The Co a ()Ift plant of ::ltntpsiJol'o is one of the
most lUodE':"n 811<1 sanita]'y ill <"V( ry wa,y, being the
·equill of IlIlY in the \'ollntl'v-'l'IlE' .g'l'at1e 01' quaiity
of Ooco 0ola. is 1)1l(' of lh9 h ,..t ill lhd t;outh.
('"orne n nd;:;p f,II' Ydllt·..:e] r.
Statesboro
OfJ£S
Bottling Co.
A �[W �IO�r
AT AN OLD STAND
�1li\��©l�j\. 0 IiMI®ff�;J
HARDWARE 1l1l.
co.
Let Us Know What You Want.
We Want to Carry It.
•
Our Specialtw 'S
Light Shelf Hardware
Fish Tackle and Sporting �oods.
G,.rden Hose and Sprinklers.
Cotton Hoes and olher season.
able goods are here at close
prices.
Q
J�
Come In and Let Us Get Acquainted
We wIll Sharpen your Pocket
Knife or Scissors Free
BALFOIlR-MEL IIIN
t
OJ 1!1,!,�I�nts Hogb :fl.:.III11•II IJI�� l1liI11III_" lie.... 111 MIt.
Hoped PDt
Atlanta, Ga., May 17.-The
reneral opinion in political
eirclesaround the hotel lobbiesIt will be a De."", a hardly I'ceoll' and at the capltal ls that Soli-
, lIi1. tble Tybee tbat will greet tbe cltor Hugh Dorsey n! Fulton
v:silol' to that popular resort tbls county, the prosecutor of Leo
8C8son. I M. Frank, has not developed
h b b the strength as a eandl-Improvement. t at ave eeu
date for governor that was ex-
.
uoder way for tnunth8 have tlaos- pected of him by his friends.formed tile Island to a veritable Reports of sentiment over
IpotIel. ·to"o. New rOl'd. bllv� the state as brought into At­
becn built, De" streets opened, lanta by politicians j\nd others
Ind that part of BOlltb eod devoted and generally talked ihn thafhotel lobbies, are to- tee·prlnclplllly to tbe pleuure seeker fect that Solicitor Dorseys an.b. been 8ubjvated to 10 exlAlDBlve nouncement evokt!d no' out­
onrbauliolliad reuovatlon �blch pourinr of entnuslum and
will mike" Ippear • a f�lryllnd that his candidllcy II talked f
to' bt. only by an occasional admirerII II
. here and there.
A .,,11 tralued orcbel'" 01 Ilx So many newspapers have
pl- ba. befoa, ,Ollged �o rllrnlab come out in opposition to Soli.
lUullo e,er, dlV tbroolbouc tbe cltor Dorsey becaule of �Ia con·
ce.on for dllnciDg 00 we.k da)·. nectio with the Louisville i;:-'
. N Ishville railroad BI one of thedad to read(�' co",�el' • 0'1 SUndl). attorneys enrared in the-'The I)Orllon ul h.ROh beueatb roads attempt to overthrow
thr. p,n illi')n hlll1 hl'I'1I thurul1�bly the Georgia legiSlature's anti.
cleao�d Iud hi rutnr� Ifill bP. k�pt parralellinr act, that quln),
.,
. political observer,s here and ov-elelr or rOlllll;h aud p c"lcke1'l.
er the state have expreBBed, It .. Ill be del'oled In liS- of Imall the belief that the Louisville II:
childreu, u;clusiv('ly. tllId" play \ Nashville's unsavory politicalgrOlll1d will he �stabli�hfll. ,'here reputation will greatly .handi.IheJllttle riles 11'111 utak. lOud pies ,cap Solicitor Dorsey in hiS race.
d b lid lind cUtIN to tbelr I'Phe Frank cRse, too, .has dls-10 U
\
ndvantages as a stepmg atonebellrtl' �oatf!nt. . 'to political preferment. Some
The hotel "III be opelled 0" �IHY of the leading newspapers
?7 h �he Oeorgla Hotel Mell's have been quite severe In their�
.
y
,
-
• I II criticism. of Mr. Dorsey and'Conveotlon, at ,.h,ch a .1>' c a the majority of them havJl notdlllllt.r "Ill hI' srrved, !received his candidacy in a
Adequate precautions fol' I he' friendly spirit.
.
_..
protectiotl' of ba1i'rl'� will be taken i Governor Harris plans to
by the proprietors or a' I hatb mBke a vigorous campaign
b ell ou tbe Island. Ao ample I throughout the stater ma�lngOUB
I enforcement of the prohibitionuum�r or life guards ",Itb �nll laws and opposition to the saleequlpmeot .111 he 00' duty at all of the Western &; At.lantl�times, ..bile dilureroul places io ,railroad his principal-·i88ue••
tbe IUrf "Ill he ma�ked I\'ith red
I
Letters from all parte of the'
lIap. -
-
,
_ i state continue to come, in, as-'
'l'b C t I f Georll" Railway suring the Gov. he Will have·'. to on ra 0 lstron&"Bupport '.'The Old Wal"Compaoy 18 exppctl01C the COmln'j Horse of the Confederacy" illlseasoa to pro'e tbe belt In ItI bll- attending to the states busl.
t.ory and Is prepared \0 baudle! ness and expects to'carry it a;
l'l'Cord cro"d. ,Ion&, for another term of of.It 18 pi ooed to mike Tybee tbe lice, If one may jud&,e of the-ilt-a. I uatlon at the present time. .m�cca or ,llltol'8 from all parts of I Dr. L. G, Hardman of Com.tbe loterlor or Georgi., Florida.
I merc41 has taken ..an early
NOIIODY JrNOWS-BU'I' MO·ruF.R. &uth O"ro.lip.and Alabama. Au
I
start and is devoting practi­
�xten8lve advertlllnil bampalgo to cally his,whole time to cam­NohodJ koow. of th. :work It, make.'
esploit tite .dvan�lIgee of Tybee as I palgn work. 'To keep th. horn. together;
1-N��>�:,I�n:::W���,�t·��t·,��t��akes, ��:��,a��r�h;�:��a�i�o�b::!� be fSUMMEH . iffiHf�Pt. 11ftNubody lr,te.H to oblldlsh wne.,
ConYonl,"on of Rural CONCERT".Which kl•••• only smother.Nobotll" Pitned by naughty hlo..s,biubod),-only mother.
Com'ArsNobOtJy knOWR or the sle�plesR parR UBeMtowed nn bAby brother;
Nobody know8 of the tender pr", ers,
N:JbodY-UIIJy Ul(,llu'r,
HAlOS AtRO�S IHe MOTHERS on REVEPEITlY OB-I) II SERVED IN STATESBORO
-,
RIV'e_-a Extra:;Fro; �lelldid �er·D mon By Rev. J. B. 'thrash:
er at the M. E. Church
Billoch Ind EmnpllD Jelled a, 1IIe
N- Steel BrId'e LESSOII JOHN 19-25 28. n:x'rU" D EXODus20;12.
Good roads talks, s(Jcf,\)ility M
and reneral optimism seemed Some years ag.! !\flss
A.ona .
to be the keynote of fully 2000 Jarvls, of Philadelphia, reeogula­
people who gathered lit the Ing fhe-marveteue Inlloeoce whlcb
Ogeechee to do !tonor to the her muthen life had exerti!d ever
progressive spirit of the com- her own, and 'havinll the eonvle­missioners of Effilngham lin? I ted I b r naBulloch counties and the citi- rion deiiply imp an lie·
zens as well who had. dl'ne turt' that "Oood motherbond Is
much in support of their com- tbe 'bailll of 1111 our prosperhy,>�
missioners in building the new got together other workerl io tbe
$6000 steel bridge which spans rAnd's vln'e:fard and tb.y decided
the Ogeechee at Elkins rand-
to agree opoa a de".. whlr.b .hooldIn&' ·near Guyton..
d I tSavannahians who have al�o be koown oitlonilly 110 11 er
contributed substantially in aatIonlll • "Mothell 1111Y" rond
this enterprise were therll in "hteb should be obser,ed • loch"
&'feat numbers and jolncd in tbe Orel'JY of the_ oaUon reoolalzthe festivities and speechl!8.
Inl. tb� fact tblt a motber's Inllu-
LARGE DELEGATION' eoce I. loestimable o,.r the cbild
There w�re large delega- pb�ICllly meotallyaod splrltoll­tions from Cand�er, hBr�a:d -If Ind 'blll� early Impreellob8 areand Screven cOllnties w 0 JO -
I 1_"ed whole heartedly in the en- tbemOlt l..�irllllmllrdl' oal.It ... -
thusiasm of the -Bulloch and Iy eo-operating 10 tbiB plln, aod 1·0
Effingham people who are now lIether tbey adopted tbe lcoood
brourht so closely in touch. SUrluay in May as a "NationalW�L. Gignilliat of Savannah lIIotllel'8 Day." h�oslods ofd Pineora was master of cer- I I:�onies and he was �bly as· chancels are decorated today, 0
slsted by the commissloncrs of booor of the best mother thllt e,er
Bulloch and Effingham, T�e lived, and the mirllsters of tbe­
Statesboro Munic!pl;Il �and e.n- Uuited States are today llreaohlall
livened the oc.caslOn Wlt\SPll'- .;rmous In honor of the mothe""ited music while the Pt�OP el as- of the oatlon. :1'l(e Ilower at\optedsembled and at noon ue ong.·
. .
tables 'were prepared for feed- for th ia OCcaSlOU I� the whill! car-
�!���;;��'�O����!�!!:����:���ing the multitude. It was a natioa.sumptous dinner; everybody In the very bfgiuniog of thisand their aunt<seemed �o hH:ve past dllnvian age, God said "Hoo­brought a basket ItKien wtth
Ilr th V fatber aud thy mother; tbatgood things to eat..
thyJlays may be Inng qpon theINTERESTING SPEECHES
laud whlcb tby Lord tby OodFollowihg the dinner Mr.�� Gignil1iat cllJled the .'!!t;eting givetb thee." Jesus io bl� 'ROOY
" ' to order and promptly mtro- IIpon� tbe CI'OSlI "II not naqtlDdful
duced the speakers who were of bll mother, tor be \oraed to tbe
limited to 'short talk... beloved deciplp, �ObD, lad laid,
Judge W. H. Cone made the "BeBold tby motber,'.' aall fromaddrell!l of welcome and was b ed b tofollowed by Frank Battey of tbat very tlme'Jo D earrl .
er
Savannah,. kn,own tlu:oug_!lout bl. o"a home. Cbrl.t WI. oot
Georgia as the ,Father of good "iIIiug to leave bis mother with.
roads who talked in his ac- ont ao eal·thly � home. -Jle conld
custmed good nature and right bal'e provided' for lier 8nper.from from the shoulder way.
aBturally If he bid seen' Ot, . but
HMon. J·ThA. BraAnnDent'tCon°l.J Si�� Be believed In the bome life tben,yers, os. • u •. ,
'd f hRobie Chas Emory Smith, of Itld "aated to ,'Pro'l e or er
Mette�, and Prof. R. M. Grid- -He believN in'the bomel or today
ley specialist in animal bus- and loves tbem.
bandry at the sta.te colleg� of Foundatloo w carry mlght,yagric�lt�re at Athens dellver- IUper&trnctures most be laid bro ..ded stirrmg speches.
•
CANDIDATES PRESENT alld deev. Today If the .foullda.
Dr. L. G. Hardeman, candi- tioos .of cbaracwr are laid any­
date for governor an? Hon, J. wbere theY are laid io the bome,
W . .overstreet, candl?ate f?r and if laid tbere, sUI'ely Jbey ar�
co.ngress f�o� t�de Flrstb tDI�t- wrought out largely by the motbtnct were m eVI ence u I '.
was purely a good roads and �Ml in tbe bllmes Of. our couutry. been a great asset to tbl. country.
steel bridge gathering and The home problem II the jlreatest" No history gives to wo�an the
poli-ti�s �'as not injected into problem 01 our CIvilization,
. �e . place of real wortb whieb sbe de.the pICDlcker9 muc� to the "BItSe tbe bome intluenceare-spmt· servr.�, her sfl[-saCllficiug anocl:edlt oftfth.e people m charge Ital intlller.ceS and constitute the courageous spirit is nowh�re ,anyof the a air. . .
f 'lh Th sPo .. hWith.th.e final dressing up of tnl�htlest orce 011 eal.' e. 1D0re (Jromineotly than In t e ao-
the roads connecting with tl.te influences shape, tnold, dlrec� Rnd sIVer of �Irs. \·Vesley, "ho, wholl a
Cl�ath�m cou�ty good roads ftlshioo the child life after t�eir IIrighl>or ehided �cr for allo"in�thiS bridge Will prove of un- own pattern. How to solve wlde- her two SOliS Johu and Vharles t.otold benefit t,o 'ItlravElldersbtalnd Iy tbe home problem I>�d .mcet come to A �e,;ca, repl',?d;' ''If JStatesboro WI ou ess 'bT f" btlrofit to II greater degree than \Vcll tbo re8pOO�1 .' It,y 0 ng I'. bad t"ent,y �O(lS I wOllld give lh. OJ�nyother section, especi�lly I'carlllg chd,ll'en IS tbo mpst 010 all to Geol'gi.,"
so when we have the packmg mentous '1u�sllon _tbat concerns "'Th" h'istor), of (he wcrl,l Ahowsplant in operat_ion. t·his gellemliull that IIO;'S""I'C what th,·ir mothnsIt was a dehghtful.day, and "\Vhell tho gl'eat Napoleon was k� them 'l'he U1otheruIGeorgl'very ma.ny (If the PICl1lCCeJ'S en- , j d' 01" � •'0 'ed themselves ill bathing asked what l'rallce most oe�(e., Washingtll" was pU"e alld good.In\he clear water of the river 1'0 replied, "Mothers." ThIS �s The mot,hel' o[ P.ltrick Henry was
Tile o_ccasio.ll was p�'onOttllced IlOt true of Georgia; our stRto IS, cloquellt ill SPeech. Thu mothm'
an apPl'opnate and SIgnal suc- blessed beeanse It has good moth· I. of Lu,'oJ Ihe ,n WIlR 't'pel ior illcess.
cr". olll-fashioned mothers, moth-j mlna and deep piety. The "")th�1'L r II r! e,s whose chid illtere.�t cen. el· of John and Oh,u'les Wesley was, 'lIa enuflf al'ouod the ho,?e Blld e�U"O.b' I intelligent and piou.s, :Iud [uiloflllUth"rs who l<lIse early In the executive.al>ility. The mother 01Representing the General lUorning and I)<'gin (he day by, Nel'o Wa) J\ mu,deress. Wh�1l theElectric Co. In S. E. Ga. .ing'ing "A.m -r B �oluinl' of tbe del'itl'obS a boy the I ..�t thlll� he
[, Callendrl', tlaveling I'cpre· cro�", a fdlluwer of tbe IBtn"," �Ild takes are tbe early impressioossellti .. e of the Ocrie�al EleCI·rio (Jo "bell tbe tpml'('!ltibll� of the day made by mother."'itb.b�t1dqllnl·t�ls In Atlauta. w� tollow \IOU hear tbem Change to 'rbe �reat IDen of tbis nation lireh Stalesl)(lro VISitor t1tl� - week auu, , I I d b h IId b 'rl't of the ti"lCS '�i"bt ou my K"U til eat I a the men wbo have had mothers,S(lUU S t esp'
b G d" d' . . ."'ben he said that the soutb WAS bl'iug th: to t I 0, ao IU For olt, wbell h.lf .I!ur.,! to tre",1
Opprol<cbing ao el·1\. ot pl'osperitl' tirne of son'ow aDd berpavemeot '1'''e path that inlo Sill deooy,
tbat would natouni! th�_ natives in we hear tbem sing, "God mov.s in Thy.'\'e felt her soft hand" 011 their.
d M Callender is K •• hea" ••Its tnagDltu e. I r.. ..
I a mysterious way, a,s wonders to All" �hat for,d tOllch hath s"vedelo�e obsel'ver nf t,hlllg� mate'lI\
form" Thank God for dur tI,." boys.
81, extellslVt ll'Uvclel', and In toltch per .
'1
•
I IIwith hn.lneRsr,OndltionR gene�ally. American Utotben, ,who, because I concll, e wIL I t 18
chance to 4XPnu
.tn.w vot..
�Y Choice For Pr.ideDt 11-
••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Co_o ..•• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••:•••••••••••••••• : •••.••••••.
(S;,ae.I) ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
of tbe bllrdlbood obtained tbrou�h
1I10lleer experleoces, are DOt even
surpaMed la braver, by tbd Spar.
tan mothel'8 of old, lall wbo be­
cause or �belr great raltb io Cbrist,
lIl<ve btoeo able \0 set examples aud
teacb Ilreat b�lc prinCiples .blch
hive made 0 r countl'y the great­
est nnder HenFo.
":3iuce the day Oglethorpe came
to Savaanab aod "as sooo followed
by the Salzburgers to �beru' zer
our South Georgia motberhood hl<s
"Ilicb 110 u..autifnlly\ Ileplat. the
lolCiety. concern aod prayp.� of u
loving motber.
Nubndy knows or the It:BSOIl tnnght
or loving olle another �
Nobody kllUW8 or the patience ROllght
Nob01ly-only mother.
NOlJfldy knows uf Lhe UlIX10IIS ,enrB
I.flst dHrllllgH IIltlY not wentrhtw
Tile storms of lite ill after l'ear::,
Nubody-only muthcr.
N'ouody kneels nL the Lhrol1t! abov("
"'0 thnllk the ht'l\vtl:1I1y )i'ather
1i'{Jr that s�'C('tt':'1i gift-a ulnLJll'r'!llnvu
Nobody CUll-bilL tr.oth .. r,
Spocinl tile Stock Oom­
onstrotion
w, r. Wha·lIe} and �R. M
G�idley Co·operatin�
Sea �hore._play
Ground
'jSamalh. ca" ••, 38, "'1111
Statesboro M.unicipal Band
Will Inaugurate. :rh�m Fri , '
day Night June �th'
Pro�ram of the Rural Letter 'lbe Sibteobol'o Mliolol,)al Bal"]Oarrlers of tbe First dlltriet" to
are prelloring >.0 begiu a seriel ,.fbe held lit ellVRllllab, Ga., May o�en Bir slimmer coocerts wb ,'h
3D, 1016. will be giveu evel'y Friday Light.Meeting called to order by Pres. follo .. illl: tbe iujWd concert wb'eh
U.•T. :Proctor. is uow plaun"d to IJe given Frid y
Invocation by Rev. P. W. Ellis. uigbt June Oth. Our 0"0 band in
Audl'ess of welcome iu behalf of less tban a yelu hal a�!Klned a
the city by 01'. A.vaut protlCil'ncy quite remarkable 1',',",
Response by Srcretary Ben L. bav" rcache,l the stage of hel"� -
Collills, 01 Cobhlown. .ollil-pro[essioual aud now able to
Weleome lD bebalf of the postal lIceept engllgements. The pres"lIt
employees by Ilk Odij(p.,·, Cler�. memlt"nhip RIC dfsirous of '11-
tl"vanoab offiee. -� IllI'gilJ[( tbe ollm�er to IIlllk� II
Iksponse, hy Freeman liar(listv, lll'eoty piece orl{an,z ,tioo and t,'
a�sislaut POs:DllIster, Statesboro. purcbase uniforms. etc.. aud lu
Address by PreSIdent R. J. 'th�t end 11'111'011'.1' for lale io CCII,.
Proctor Oil orgB"iz<tifl" wo�k. ueetlou .'Itl! the euoc"rts refrl'�h-Talk hy Freeman H,udlsty on ulents and Ie" Cl'eam tbe 1'1'0."';ome things lVe cau do to reudel' .' I·uCHel' service." ceeds to be applJed tJ the �!I0d �­
inll r.. lsell fOI' tbe needs herd"
tn.lIllou.d, Tb. prog,rlrD III d �.
fe�t ures lOr tbe opeolug oone,'r'
"iillie aonouaoed 10 a later 18>ue.
; perhaPll fort, a
.. ,eaN Of 811 thlD
and alntwy wllh a aloeHhaven face
pale b ue oye. • d a narrow forol ead
running hllh Into a mop at arlll od
locka D agonal y acro.. tbe front part
of hla ae. p a .oar co Id be dimly por
colvod through tbo hair
Oolonol Graeme Pfolented the new
comer In formal Latin He bowod
The ...rred man ..made a curloua 10.
Need of Conlel'VlDg the
Wild Bird Life
... .
mon
cut 8 ort- b 8 ecstasy
80 y to ntorrupt BO valuab 0 an
exerc se sa d a langu d
But- and tbo vo ce s oppod
He 10 Bert returned tbo Ad V sor
look ng up at tbe rau t essly c ad Bien
derucss of h 8 occas anal coadjutor
Robert Bortram 8 t down and keep
me awake t 11 the 1 uman sna who 8
hypo het en. y m ntster ng to my \\ ante
can get me some eo tree You S8 d
but and nothing furtbor Tbo con
Junction but In pol te grammar or
dinar y has a cometUko ta to It
Apropos of po 0 g ammar do you
.peak Lat n? asked Bertram care
le•• ly
Not enougb to be gossipy In It
Then you wou do t care to g ve a
Job to a man wbo can t speak any b ng
else?
So tbat s tbe otber end of tbo but
is 1 sa d Average Jones Go on
Elaborate
Bo tram la d bofore b s friend a
pr nted cl pp ng In clear largo typo
••y ng WI en I read thla I cou dn t
res at the notton that somehow 0
o he t was In vou 1 ne pu au t of
tbe adve u 0 of I te and aU tbat
Let. lee wbat you make ot It
Averago Jono••tralgbtoned In biB
cbalr
Latin I be laid
tbo ook of It Oan our bUnd fr end
J Alden Honoywoll bave taken to tbe
pub c prlntl?
Hardly I tb nk Tb I II from tbe
CI.Bs cal Weekly a Baltimore publ ca
tton of small and seJect patronage
Hm Looks ra a a ather a lur ng
commented Average Jones w th a pro
longed d awl
He bent over the cl pp ng studylng'
these words
L Lv us M F Praenelt nus quod
I bet n nogat um non nhanestum qu
v ctum me eam looare ve m L ttera
•
Food for tho Stock
Goed stock muat bave goed lood
an"- plenty Of It.
qu s me ve t cenven e qucv Ide
mane Adelta In pub C I hort. urb I
Ba t mo anae ad I gnum apr
Can yeu make It out asked Ber­
tram
Hm m m Well-tbe ,oneral .enBe
L vtus seems to yearn in mode n
pr nt tor any honest employment but
eapeclal y Bcrapplng of tbe anc ent
va ety or secreta ylng Anybody who
want. h m can lind him In the Park 01
the W d Boar In Daltlmo a TI at B
about wi at I make ot t Now what B
h. ttle lay I wondor
My nlormant te la me that Mr
LIY us who Be8lllS to bave been an all
round sort ot person he pod a gao zo
11 e b gades tor Crassue and was one
of the c cle of m Dar poets who wro 0
rbapsod es to tbe ra r but fra leo­
d a. s eyebrows earlobes and insteps
Your to manl? The man s actu
al y been Bean then?
Oh yes He's on vow as per ad
ve Bement I understand
Average Jones rose and stretched
b B we knit tame Da t more w I
be hotter tban the Plaee-as IBn t be
aa d pant vely
Barye I Iplendld bronze boar
erouchea semt Bbaded In tbe center of
Monument park Baltimore. loclal
b top Tbere Average Jonea lounged
and Itrolled tbrouCb tbe 10ngeBt bour
of a glar nr July morn ng People
came and went One Individual only
malatalned any permanency of s tua
tlon He waB a ,aunt. powerful
freckled man Of tblrty wbo .prawled
on a .ettee and regarded Average
JoaOl w th obvioul and amuled Inter
..t In time tbl. annoyed the Ad
every corner
I mUlt apologize for thll confusion
• r sa d tbe bOBt No one I. per­
m tted to arran,e my bookB but my
Belf And my elrort. I foar Berve only
to make contua on more confounded
There are four. otber rooms even more
cbaot c tban thl.
At the Bound of bla voIce a man wbo
bad been s..ted beblnd a tumulu. ot
volumea ro.e and ltood Averale
Jonel looked at blm keenly He Willi
No Brit B tboro snte e ougb But
some or t can be made out
You su d you d dn tread Lat n
No" but I bave abo ber tbat
went th aug tho academy Ho reads
a IIttio Th B was tbln ce but Be
ram weot rorward w tb asaumed assur
ance He th nk. tbe manuBcrlpt I.
Quite rare Ob Frltltl Come In
Any letter of Bacon. II rare of
coUrs. returnod tbe o(hor Impat ent
y Tberefore I purpoBe olrer ng you
fifty dollar. reward
He looked up aB Average Jone. en
tered Tbe youne man a B eeve. ,.ere
rolled Up bl. face Willi ,enerouBI,.
BJIIud,ed and a atrlp of cobbler I W&:l
beneatb tbe upper lip pulred and dis­
torted the IIrm lin. Of bla molltb.
Grltu tOUI Adv ee
It was Saturday nlaht and th. DuI
hole Grand tbeater waa crammed to
tho dOOfS and tor a very good reason
For II e play WBS Wbat D d He Do
W bout H B WageB' JUBt arter the
cur a n was rung up 0 d MrB Drlgall
waB hea d to remark to ber bUBband
in a ve y 8 agey wh spar Dear m&
Jobn I v. left t e gIBB••• at home.
However am I to manage wltbout
tbem AI s Necksdorr a near neigh­
bor and b e enemy ovorbeard the
wh ape ed comment aod murmured in
boneyed 0 ea Tbere there Mn.
Dr gRlI don t take on 10 Drink out 01
tbe bott e ke you do at bome
LeIding Up
Maude-What makel you think bIf
o coUons are sorious
Mabel-Wben he IIrat began to call
be Uled to talk about the bookl I 11...
to rBad
Maude-And nOW
Mabel-Now he talb about
thlnp be IIItIl to ..I.-LIt.
-=�:;::;:::;=��=7==7=�====�<=====-=-,�.�_�T�H=E=S:::T:;A=T=E=S=1J=O=R=Q�N=E::::W.3, STATESBORO, GEOftGiA.:..-__ [With tho law. In forc. In tlll' state';It·Oi'be l5tat"eboro 11""'" -- -----......,..._ I P III for Ih:orpDratio. to HUC Mod bo sued In Its corforate.. ....... • (,IN[lIDA'I"�OHCONGRI'.5S ., on -Langston • Logic I 0 I h_ 101'" 01 1I"llooh COlIlIOy -- ....... _,.".. _ I ���0��1\� ��vdo aa��r�:����';:·:I{ :�I�AN 1SIJJ(lJo:lSJ)BNT 1\�\\SPA1'Jf;H, nUSYBODII';3 AbollLttjll ,ellr3 nA'f) I ., ... /1 Cll'ft�f! CFORGIA-Bulloch COUl\t�, 'ana tp exercise all the rights, privi-" hy �IIl' peupl 01 �hlS 'If'LrlcL�o IIlIlho To" th Superior OOUll of said leges nnd ]'o\\ors noeeuary to carryThe busyl.lodr walks the stlrot "'llh tireless '.q�rl 11(1 nlm- IInOXII,,",II.·" IIIOHlg"'" u.",.,1 'J I County out tho pUr\'OBe8 and busine•• ofI h \ I II lih� 1I1!BLil ur HUll IttlfHlt � I est r I'he petitIOn of Blooks Simmons, "Did corllolatlOn and which are pes-blo (eet, and lcatoou w t a przeu tougue tho BIIIOC 01 S .lO� er." an,l, .. Ithollgh Ih, terru ..... ,horl, h_ GI Bland I A Braunun, S F sesaed b) llke corporations of thl.aloog, and thinks the lligileat 11111 In llf� Il plautlllg h�te 0.11'1 IlIg ""II tllne 11101111" I fl II Ilt"lllY oliW"w G hums, A J Moonoy, W state 'd d' d b d d l I gr.tetlll L" �hc p uplo Iu t '" 10'"'' II Sh r e J W Williams, E 0 \Vh"rororo, petitioners "ray thatbreedh.g Rtrlre, an Ipr.lldlog liOUI ere III there, ao u � olJ I b •• ,owed "1'''" III. I w" lea .. BIC" I
01 uJIlE, 'lcO.oan, J L Coleman," d hb • •• M � � I rver '" thoy, and the.r Rl!80Clates, an t .Iruti" dt..!!i" every. ere 'J 1 I Ilnad�
thl" rane 81(1I1I15t r . Wllrl" DE' 81 IDE Brannen, , E .UCCCIJIJOfS, mny be incornoratcd Ill,"h r J d Inll rl auh ell "v�r) IHJ(C vnte, fur r< I T Ice M J Ru�hinKI d f "h ..
�-
bJ t d
It mRtter" not to RIIC a on", I reJIlltlltltlll9 ale UOI onQ, all wulah I ""1".....1 lilY ,llIo.r. thallk. �raWnnonl{' Ad �g.hJa Smith, H E der the name, an or, eo eo ancburch "nd acheut and b�me are 810 "'bed, an t inro utter ruin Bt the erose or the ".mpa'gll • F 0 ges, ! k II D B Turne� puj-lnd of time nbove oet forth, lind• I For �he I".t three 111011111. I h.tI Knikht, I. M �. e 't all or oal� that the •• Irl corporation be " ••tAidllolbed, and friendship' CfnlbeJ, a"d hopes arl' sllMn, !.luLl SO"lil been "c.,,,"� a 1'''11" IIl1l11h.r 01 leI and Thomas D VallO. o�iull .hoWI With all the rlghta and powe.. b.relnUta Are rent In tw.ln. • I... fro III my (rl.Ilt1"n tllllo",nt p.rl, State and County, roPPOC Y th enumerated and Het fortb, 10lfether01 Ihe tI"lrlot, IIrglllg III. I" allllOlinoo I potltlOn�r.h deOlr°h fOJrod :�d WIth all other right., powers andWblle otber folks Crom early morn to 1.19,)' eve are IllanUog for oOllllre .. agalll I 1 .. ltell a ""111, solvos Mnd the ot er .,X ut: prIVIlege. given to private rotpora-corn, Rnd sowing INti! "nd Relllnll wareJ, an,1 teodlug to tbelr ow:u ber of plaoes and I.oertaln.� lor III" twelvo persons who arc t elr •••ok tlonh under tho laws of this "tat, nowB.lf thot tho lentlmellt was very clato subscrIbers to tho capital .toc
d eXisting or those which mny hON-affaln, tbe busybody's raklll, muolt to 111"nt thp. (Ievtl'� garden strollg 'or "Ie to make the raoe,and III of the proposed corporation, and after be enactedtruck, IDd 81,ht Ind lense aDd t'licb ao� snl�ll, are all eDgllj(� r.8p"n .. to thIS demantl ,everal ...ek. tholl succOBsors, to be Inlorpola�h th het e IOtaom etaom etaolnunll n,In r>IIIDg hell. • I' 111'0 I anllOllnoe� tllrou�h the 00llll1ln8 under the nam. and stYOoMopANye • BRANNEN & BOOTR- 01 tho lla,,"nall I'r.ss that I w.. oga"l BULLOOH PACKING 0 I , CHARLES PIGUE,Aod wben tbls busybody cl109, and goes to ludgeul�n't IU �be candidate for Conllr.s. I, th�r.lore for tho perIod or twenty yoars, With DEAL & RENFROE,l' take lI"s lIIethOlI 01 ',111 0111101 IIg Lo my tho prIVilege of ronewal at tho ox ANDERSON & JONt:dskies, St, P�ter 'II m�et blln at the d�ol, and kick hlal dowb 1".lIti. In 1I111100h 00llnt1 that I am a pi ration of that tlmo HUNtER & JONJoJS,forevel more, and tell tbe wretch to KO to hell, where all the bu!Y. condld.�· lor Repres.lllative Ir"l11 2 Tho prmolpal placo of busI· ,JOHNSON & r.OI't:,the �"rstOongre"lOllal DIstrlot III Lhe ne.s of saId corporation WIll be ,n FRED T LANmR,bodies dwell UOt!J OOllgre., 01 tne Ulllted BI.to" Bulloch counly, Goorglu, but the pe S L MOORE,______________________ . 'Iuhlcot to the Oemoo.. tlo l,rll1lar1, tltlOnor. de.lre that saId corporation R LEE MOORE,The SwalDsboro For(jsl- 'IIlti respeotfully sollolt your "upport hltve the right and power to ostabllsh REMER PROC l'Ull."d IIIII"""Oe branch officos and agonclos elsewhero 1 HARVEY D BRANNEN, �Blade III II S Issue of Ma v V.ry Rezy.ctfnll) 10 Georgta and throughout the Unlt"'1 J H METTS, ' .. ,J'I'I f I. ,J OV II. RS l UP" E I Statos Bnd foreIgn countries Attorneys for Polltlollt I •JlS IS an era 0 ulg 12, statfls that the flllul'e of 3 The amoullt of capital to bothlllffS and ulg men, Its all the :sw.uDsbol'O Band IS UD ANNflUNrE�!II.N I' Fon CON- omployod by tho petItioners Mctually"
I E S paId 10 WIll be ore hundred and fiftyt t f I Cel·taln, and theLt Prof. WII- GIS thousund dollurs ($150,00000). d,·OppOI Une lme "I' a )Ig I hllve tha honor to nnnounoe Lhat I vlded 1010 fifteon hUlldred (1,500)l1ldn who wants to be gov- Iiall R Chagnon had re lin, a (.ndl,l.te lor OOllgres, Irolll tha shllros of tho pllr ,uluc of one hun
1 1 I � Ir,' LIIStr'ct, s"bJect tu the dellloor8 dred dollars ($10000) each, of whIChel nor of Georgia to lead signee ane woule organize �ll prlillory to b. hold 011 Seplelilber IImount ton por cent hos been alrolldybands at �tlllmole anel U 10111 paId III or WIll bo pllld III beforo theand aeh ocate biennial ses I hope to hale �he plpB,,,r. of.d sIgn 109 of the certthcaLo of mcorpori:itatestJol'V ThiS IS the dr.""'g the pe"ple In 1111 Cou"tl.' of atlOn. tho petlttoners demo that s.,dsions of the Genera I Asselu the (lI,trlUt before the prll"Br) corporatIOn hllvo tho right and powerfibt we have heard of an A.k,ng the support of Ill) I.llow to Increase saId capItal Irom ttmo tobl \I With appologies to a othel b:t.nel lD OUl' home CItIzens 111111, tIme by a mllJollty vote of Its stock,J VI ry respeoUIIII) to any sum not exceeding In the agcertain flour manufactUlel town and we ale pretty Peler IV Meldwil roguto five hundrod thousand dolln.s, E t II ttl' ($50000000), and to docronse Iloven ua y W ly no now closely In tullch With OUi RIGHTYOUARE BROTHER capltul, from tIme to tlmo, by a mnG OIgla IS at the thIPshold ,':)t,desul)ro tootel:; The fact that t:itates- :,��'\�s:OS�a�\h�s ..i�lc:;n�d ��:,���or thl" necessIty and the bOlO and Bulloch coun sum of one hundrod and fifty thous
SOOnel It comes the soonel We tbought we were In a ty has ralf-ed $15 I ,000 nn� dO�h�s, ob����'��o ��,� proposedwlil Shl3 have fouds "Ith cl"sR by ourselves wlten In for a packlUg plant I:,; a cOlporallOn 's pecuniary galll nnd To 1001 It; line ns the proverbla111 CO I 1)01 �tll)g IV� 1 ' III t t profit to ,loelf and Its shareholdels Mdlo, we must keep tho IIvor "asbeelwhICh to cope With the u , " lao 0' plogteSslve!i ep fi 1he pnltlculRI busmes••ald olean, "Imost evory morning. 10 prllo"ITI". '.t eOllca tlOnal and agll- among OUt' 3toc,kholdel'S ou I and stam])s that connly corporatIon proposes to cnrry on IS vent lIs spongo like pales from olog·,�. as one of the statfl'" general packmg house busmess to glng "Ith IlIdlgestlble malellal, oour('Iiltural questions which own altol'ney, clerk ot the that of opelatmg nnd conducting n bllo nnd polsonolls toxins, say... noleelt I bi h 1 most-�I Iele-awake ser: gother Illth Rny anrl nil nilled or phYSicianal'p foremost 111 the cale- COlli ane pu IS ee OUI lIOn", The people (If kmrlrorl mdu.trws or klllrls of busl It IOU get IleadBehes Its )Ollr liver.gOt Y of the state pl'ogiess OWII petitIOn for chat·tel', I ness, a. well thoso winch a.e CU", If lOU catcb cold easily Its)onr livert lat :;ectlOlI al e lllepal tomallly cafrlod on as uny others It Ie )Ollllal<o upllith a bad t.ste, rurredFOI ty-two of the tOt ty- but we. note III the SWainE· III'! to tight the holl "ee- mill deSire to carryon III connectIOn longue, nnoly b,oalh or stomach be.b F BI I I 1. With sUld l),lck1l1� house Industry, and comes rallcld, JI S lour Iher Salloweluht states of the UllIon 01'0 ol'est ade at the \ I Will uog l'alsll1g on mOle especlOlly nnd partIcularly the skin mlldtly complexion "nteryeyesctln't be tllilletl ovel wILh "" I d mast hWld Franc Mangum a lalge <cale-Jat}kfon followln" nil donote IIv�r uncleHllllnoss YourI n I I'd·l have blenJ1la f;eSSlOns an " ,,, (n) fo buy, soli, rUlSe. produce, liver 13 lho most Important, nlso theont )elll€, p (IWflt OJ "'pa eu , , n l!1- "reSident and �dltOt', and III Pwgless-AI gus hold own, deal 10 nnd hnndle hogs. must nbused a 1111 neglocted orjllln 01The emplo) Ie 'i\ IIo watcheFl I stastICtlcs III rna y vV I ONE f 1 cllttlo and other I,ve stock nnd ani the bod, 1'01' Imow Its luncHen or,
,., •
stances I'ecvl d facts IV hlCb anothel colum n FI anc M'tn- E' I e not.J llst J: 0 t Ie mals, poultry, ,h"ry and poultry pro hew to roJeose the dnmmed "I' bodytne cl Ick _ el S I' IItI d\;('OI (1
c
_ 1 m 0 tt I most II ale.awake s CtlOl1S ducts, Iresh, curod lind salt moats, wnste, bllo and toxills Most foll'8,
-
pI aGe them far 111 advance g 1 ,U Olney, ane lit an - undothOl ploducts Ilnd by products resolt to violent calomel which Is amgly. of (:leol gla In the cllall11els uthe: column a petltlun for 10 the state, I)ut l\'e'I'e l'Hb:. nMnufactured 01 produced from the dangClous sall".tlng chemical whlcb..". carcasses of the sluughtered "nlmuis, can only_be lIsed occ.lslonally because111 whICh GeorO'la hb"lwht '�haltt'l tm the :-;\�,1ti1 1»1) 11]')"1 \\Irle·aw,tke section (b) 10 slaughtor any and nil It accumulates In lbe tl.oueo, al.oWllh In t be Id�t til I ec" '" J 0 P t C' 1" let I t hel e h somebod \I such anlmllis lind "'0 stock, to dress attacl<s the bonesof natural glfls snpellol l,oJ 1116 v, L ,t' (; 111 .1, J cUle Illld prop.ro the prorlucts of I Eve,y lllBn and \lomnn .Icl, ormonth" women have I ' gllltl L10 I Y [ all elke '111::1 hel f) all the tholl cllrcusseA for food nnd othOl IOell shoultl tlllnl< eneh nlDinlng !Je-I I I By dOIng away WIth tht ,d,.t 01 I etlttvu commClc,al plllposes, to manufactme fore lnealtlnsl, " glas. 01 hot watercelVte n Ie rlg1t 10 \ote III annual sessIOns of the Leg. 131::; Nothing hke glOWlI1g tlme TOls :\\150,000 pack- lind pleduce se,ums and med,cmnl with a lc,Ispoonful ollimestoue I,ho••the pt'OVlltCPR of C'11,nnda, II b 'I f il products and ",e"aratlOns for hogs pbalo III It, to wa.h lrom the Iher BlldIS atul e Wi) wculd reduce <:1 I e vl'..;eL,d,,(," In ) (Jill Illg 1"lIllt IS on y one 0 Ie und othel stock, and to hllndlo, delli' bo".ls the Iliellous day 0 IndigestibleAlberta, Mamtoha am] Sas the expense about 0lle-11alf own ,'<tide 1, ull J\Idll" '111',1 l;,m.dlllullgs we'r gOIn!! to 10 lind sell 1111 such produclo nnd by material, the poisons Eour bllo andk I . 0;:1' • � ploducts anywhere 111 the world. toxins, thus cleansing sweeteningatc Iewall Theoe thlee d tit b d t '[0 III the next few yeals. (c) '10 mnnufacture boxos, c,otes and foeshonlllg lhe enllre alimentaryProv1l1ce. have 11, total area ails I e goveme JUs 11 small week y nelvspa- and othe, COli tamers, from wood Of cBnal !Jelore pIIllIng more rood IntoII bl th b k GENERAL MELDRIM, other mlltorlals, and al.o to propare tbe slomachof 758817 squale IUlles and- as we i POSSI y It at" pel' 111 an adJolllln);:: count) and manufacture the materials for 1,lmc810ne "ho'I,h.lo docs not reoII popillation of 1,>1�,70� peelel's ,,,auld not do qUIte lece ve·t the folloWl'lg Ilote In thiS Issue of our paller same, fol' uso In the lIandllng, pre· etrlct tbe dtet like calomel, becausalt,:! �, U servmg, shlppmg and seiling of the can not salivate, for It Is bal mless and
•
peol)le as much bUSIness but the Lhe other du" "Please send wlil bl': founel among the of products of saId busmess, you can eat anylblng alterwards ItId ld t J (d) To manufacture, bu), sell, Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless, ando tree wou pu on a me a faw copies Jt the l)a flcwl al nouncements of dcnl '" and hun die ICC, and to oper any pbarmaclst will sell you It quarter\ h R solid coat of cOIn tllat she per contal'nlng thA eleath c)f con"l �ssional calldldate,� lite a storage refrigerator for curIO!!" pound whlcb I. sulllolent for adem.1 C Ie 0.) It f 0 Q ;:I and prcservlI1l( meats, poultry P10 oDBtraUon of bow hot water ond lime-
J o�l)ve , son 0 IS sadly 111 need of h t G lpn, duct�, Hnd othor like produclo, ow""d otone pbosphale cleans. sUmulales andl'the 11'1 epres"able Col, fol- W. It' b'l ' f my aunt Also publish the L at 0 enera etel.. by ,t or by other persons, and to freBbeDs tbe liver, keeplnl you feellnr,1 he
a1 e l1TIa e\ a ) III a- enclosed clIPPIU'" of m v Meldlll1l of Sa\ annah manufacture and soil commercl8l f,'r lit day In IIIId day oot,OWlllg IS gladllatlon at rbIt y J tlllzors, 'H d I I
VOl' 0 lellnta mee lllg or niece \\ ho lives In l.('ballon Notlllllg could rnOl'e ht· ,eJ To buy, le.so. own, hold, 'm FoIl tt P T \17 II B
al val' las accelJtec a JIlU I I -I t d .. l e e lano uner n I eaQ I ' t 1e �egl:; a me an CUI - And I Wish VOll would meLl t,ngly charactel'lze Genet'al IlrOle, so ,encumbor, mortgago, hon, �� a woo soltel III .t ual pel expenelttm eo al1d J M Id I h hRndlo, deal,", or In IIny munnel', In Statesboro Next Mond lVfactory at "'600 pel .... eek ll1g, , tlon It III )our local col e 11m t Ian t e very �:'�J:"wh�r�e:� �h�a��e'lls ��":h�o��:r The Nel\s ha, rocmcd UO'IHe IS lavmg' the fOllllCi"'IOII �hlle we are on the suuJ,ct llm11S, Ie It don't cost anv bl'enty of hiS announce ness may roqUlre.J �"of Iltate, ad· that she ought th '" tl t I I " . b 0/ ment In connectlOll W th (I) To manufacture, buy, or nc from Jeromc Follottecfor a fOI tune a.s a t}UI pet 100, 1U l"ve two nil I qUlro III .ny other lawful mMnner, plevlously advertl.edI f• to get ont of the J'allroHd calves fOl'sale A� mv '" b the C,l11dtdacV' of General and to hold, own encumbor, pledge, would be III �t·'�"OIO Ihls weekmerc lallt I nut pet hairS d f d b � ,ol1 J soil 0' III anyw,so <h.pose or, ,mrl to u a... vhili h busll1es" an out 0 e 6 at scrlpllon IS out nleaRe stop Meldlllll It I,; IeaUy super. hundlo and deul III goods, waros and that he IS dotalDed elsewbere and.e Wtl eal n ,0\\ to lay tile same moment The tIle papel' Tlluel, ur t fill(lus t t merchundlso and personal property Will positively Rrrlve InStati>suorocarpe s then Wt: II give him e 1 d d f 1 I � '" P ')0 0 com men upon of Rny and ovory kind, closs lind deo a Job lH'xt Ihms�clealllll' 'llfllels etrneR lorn tlesae hard to waste money onlthe high qualificatIOns ot sC(:itO!I'�PUlchase hold(801l,n",\(n \folldllY �(8) 21st-Orders fortlllle. '" 0 tIe s cite R, the Sa,- newspaper" "-UI eensboro thiS gIfted auC! wOlthy mOltg<,go, pledge or otherWIse dIS ,",Iy be lelt at the New,h ld k b G W II k Ilose 01 the shnr"" of Iho cllp.talmg S e wou ma -e Itl • Herald-Jourllal 'eut'glan e a 'now stock of 01 any bonds socur,tlos, o.L 1 ennlal se·slOns of the As- A MISSl�Sl[)rJI etlltol' to that he has been slgnall' el,donce. of mdebtednoss Issued orac {lng t!:Je temellty of " .! cleuted by IIny othor corpou.t,on orn I semhly, applied ll1 other cOIJe With a slmll'.'t Slt[l;'- honored by IllS legal col. cO'I'0rllt,ons of th,s state or of an,one .Jel ve"a, W 10111 �chly d d 1 I ,;,., other .tate, county, natIon or Ij"O'and S,1111I)3on once UIJon a an mOl e nee y c lanne s tlOll \\ here hI:> subsct Ibel s leagues as pres,dent of the ornmont, to tho same extont 1S IItogathel With a sweel)lnO" I nlltmol person mIght 0' could do,time had bottled lip at !:ian. V\I " were discontlllnltlg the pa AmelICan Bill ASSOCIatIOn (h) 10 ontor IIlto make and pert system of conse! ,atn e b I 1 W k th t I h 1 form conttacts of evory lond, In nnylago, and \Iho,uaele adash pel' ecalbe 1eleqlllree pay· e -now a lfllS a Igl '\ISO rol"tlng er peltammg to thefor hbel tv OUI' old fl'lend management G e 0 I' g I a ment fOl' obitufllles, mal mmded, Chl'lstalll gentle. afolosllId bUSIness or Inwlent therewould soon be ad I'anced to, WIth any "crson, firm nssocllltlOn,"Flghtlil" Jlln MIlleI' or the I'lagt's. deaths, etc., agteed man who WIll III an.Jmpal'- 01 co,polatlOn, munlc'pahty, county,from fourth place 111 Illitel I d . d stMte or fodo"d government fOlelgnHawkeye, say;; he's bottled III oreier to hold hIS sub tJa Igmhe manner l'ep· natIon or colony, territory 01 donp 111 the hu,t'bol of Savan acy among LIlA states of tllA sClluelf;, to devote an en resent thp entire dlStl'ICt pendoncy thereof,natIOn and would fOI'ge \ 1
(I) ro rlraw, mako, nccopt, IIInah by three politIcal Ad
a
tile par,e �o buch subJect:.; sh')uld he be elected to the clo,se, dIscount, exocuto lind Issuemlrl1l. am] he has hOI ted .Ih ad ID all othel' dllectlOtlS hmltlllg thp. space anel pel oLnce �!,����O�;n���,�et�, (����i �::�' ,r;b:�the" hlte fiag of tl'[ICe, ane! to t1�e place the Almlghtl mtttlDg frle,,(I� to wI'lle As Qtatoo In hiS 'Ir- tUles, and othol nogotlllbio lnstlU__ ,_, C ments or eVIdences of IndebtednessIn the JangLla_2:e of U has tixed fur hel' The pOO! thel! 011'11 noLlce" '1'l1e fil'st llouuoement General MAI- lind to seouro the s,.mo by ",ortgag�II t t h b d 1 I 01 mort.ages-er othel liens en the 'r,.lI{' 11 Biolch-Tempies Co ISS Glunt sa"s "Let II' IIave 0, Sa e as een l;cnc lee Issue IIndel thiS Ilile th� dl'llIl Wtll endea\'01 tu I)el' ploporty, rIghts and "',omo 01 saIdJ " 1 dId I V t stole ana Iret one 01 those forlvpeace" M) 1M) I ,Tim, all( soaK"', sca t 1e anI sreCla I p.l!,4e II itlch- orelll1al·l. souall y mAet the I eople of c0'l�)rn T�n �ntol Into and become II 1\ 0 PIece dinner sNs free, 'wh1t" the 1ll.ltlf>l, Istne S,l pllDctllled by the knlvd (If ]\ II, uld haVe carlled the each uounty III the dhLllCt member of uny partnersillp or ngrooI b II t f I ami he Will conduct In" ment fOI shallng profit. Illth anyvannaIJ seit EO sUie Inuff lTIll1Cel'erS, U e S 0 PIStO C,tPIIOll:j of EIH!'dgecl, Mal 1 d pOlson, Iorm 01 corpOI<ltlon now or1 h totels and bottle" of whb I',ell, BII tlls, D.'aths. uemv_ campalgll.J1\ t Ie same 11(- hele aftel olg-anlzed, IInri 'to can)(!',y t at a lUll1atUl'e P.1UI U !H mfled olean andconl'lllcmg on and perform such paltnmsh,p 01Jones ",llIp van L lie tioaterl key swtller", until she 'ha< t 'aru-· IHl� headed Matched md.nn'el that he \\ ould If �,;�; �g;t��::lel:; 'l� f��[U�:ld I;�';��111 a wee Olt of a skI] mlPh bbcome almost an outcast I Catch el, H'!tched, DItched', pleadlllg betOi e the I'u- mIght or could do,f 0 th () (I.) 10 do any ,md nil the tillngsand at least II y to lJl'o:lct!, I m among e glOUp anti tbe last colLlmn Iva::; IJreme Olll L ot I he U e. hOle,n sct lorth to the .1101" e,tont!he neck o'the bottle? of her ;;lsLel states Thel't doubled lli:tVlllg a plctllle ot a nd b� will IIest hiS case fo! ��, <�n�u;�r:,;;"��:�I�t:h�l;v�I'tdcO�ltdI! IS nOI" open a splendid OIl an an O'pl lC chOir and dante� tbe gmat Jue gement of the nl� as plOllclpal and 'n It, OIV� <bePOltUUlty fora tew bw mel fbi th • people It ..tI,e) W,lnt him half 01 as goneral or spec,al agonto 'Ill el no, wtl 1 e slKntncallt he IS wlllillo to SPI \'0 I" [01 othCls 0' as contlactor, trusteo,10 do or". 1 b tb It)... L bailee or commlsslonm.Hl for others� rpa Ig Ing- Imo 101' "M6ll01Ials," Clj they do not want him he 01 �n ,Iny other lawful capacity ,for their fdlolV men and IIJO'-stltk to tncts write aSI\WIll not hold ammoslty Ptetltlonels
deme that saIdth t::t' , COl pOla IOn shull have the r1g'ht toe gl e tt COlll mon � ea 1. h y, 'II t I U I V th Ir.i, they dt' .lgam,t them because of make such by laws. rules and rogulaof GeorgIa ,el I e tv Lid ,O,11.::.n bOle<l tllCIl expl CS�lOn c t cb J \;c', '��rns,t�s ���r�:;.�;,es��? ,�I !o'n°tl:��
Publlfl,h�11 11 'trv 1IIIIrftth,) hy
'rna SI ..q.SUOlh.l �V.\\S I UlIlIMlIlNtI
'I'uot§ 1.1 V ANUS) 11',
.U••D"'PflON ,.",ef.
ONKYKAII. • ONII.DOI.I.A:il
THURSDAY, MAY 18 1916
Neal'ly dll the weekl�
pape!s thloughout Ihe en
tire U S 11I-1I'e be�n fOl'ced
to 1',11,;13 the >iU bSClI ptlOn
rate abol'\:) Ihe nou I ilil 00 d
year, The blank paper 1<
now costIng almost ,-l,.., lUuch
as thE: yecHly bnb.cllptlon
Tbfl Conglesslonol Iliaia
thon I:; on With two &tcll t
ers ni'flclnllv II ttl] dlld
other'" Jl1Rt Ilc Illng Itl gpt
III WeOpInl' lin the�1I
1,1I'cnlallOn \VIII h k IJt In
mutlOll 1'1 rlll cl'f' (llil t'nts
l1'om now nn1 Ii ept, \I L "
It "Ill bOldel un .L hUIII
cane.
BeYOIe )OU kld- nUl)nL
bemg 01 el II l)l ke(l ,1 nrl
othel tvlk gelling (In bet;.
tel' thdn \ 011 110 Jll t le­
member th-.tt a IUllOW
Fire And Insurance,
}' ,
ODe is dlSMttOIlS auu tbe olbat
Id prott-ctlon agall,st the disaster
b ISJ08t Simply '"olbaldy I)ot to be
Pflltected. See COile
PEELING THE TREE,
Ollglll.1 petition hied III offIce thiS
tho lOth day of Muy, tOl';
T J DENf,I,' UK,
Olel k S r. II C
SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS
FROM THE UVEB
Everyone .hould drink hot water
with pho.phote In It,
before breakf••t.
--------
,MandolIn f�r Sale
A :il25 uORIGiI GRADE MAN.
DULIN 1<'OR SALE AT A DAH.
GAIN PRICE 1'81£ INSTItU.
MEN'r MAY DM SE8N A'r THE
NEWb bTATIONAR-Y DEPARI'- t
MffiN'f,'
MOBt dl'figur',,!! sktn �I upliona,
sOlofula, pimples, rashes, elc" are
due to Impnre blood Billdook
Blood iJltters as a cleanSing blood I
tOlllC, I,� IIcll Iccommcnded *1 01}
.It "II 5tOI"8
Chamberlain's Tablets Hav.
Done "Wonders for Me,"
"I have been a sufferer fromsto,mach trouble for a numberof yeals, and although I hav£)used a great number of remed.
les lecommended for thiS com­
plamt, Chamberlam's- Tablet�IS the first medlcme that ha�given me posItive and lastmgI ehef," WrItes Mrs Anna Kad.
In, Spencerport, NY "Cham
bellam's Tablets have done
\Vondels for me and I value th­
em very highly" Obtamable
evel �'W hel e.
/
"
SEA ISLAND BANK
THE BROAD HIGHWAY
The vcry worst use to wblcb YOII CIIIl put
money IS to spend It I'hls )cllr why not set up
a new mllestnue ou the Broad Highway of LI(e
A nllnk Accouutat tbo Sl'lA ISLAND BANK
"Ill please every member of tbe tamll} -do
tbem most good-loost the IOlllle8t Bestow h.1 f
tbe tilDe thiS year In teacblOll them to Reeumu.
Ilite mones tbat you did last year III teaching
them to spend It lind you will benefit yourself
alld beltel the condition of everyone to whom
you glve stich a gilt
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER TRIPS 1 �1 �
TOURS FRO. 10
DAVS.
-----1NCLUDING-----
TO 40
.!Sew York
BOlton
Wblte Mouotl!lDs
Tbe Sa�uenay
Quebec
Mootreal
Lake Champlalo
Lake George
AlI�atJl� ChaslD
St Lawrence
The I'hollsand bland
Niagara Fillis
AllI8ka
PaCific Cooost
YoselDlte Valley
Cauadlan Rockies
I,ake LOUise
Vancouver
GlaCier National Park
Yellowstone National Park
Oralld Call) Oil o( ArIzona
Salt Lake City
Culorado Rockies
Los Angeles
•
----- AND 'l'HE -----
��N�M�-C�lIr�RNI� INTERNnION�l
At Dan Dlel!o, Cahtorma
Personallr Conducted and ChaperonedThe very highest class of serVICe, which makestravel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.The tours cover the most attractive routes andthe prmclpal places of Scemc and HIstorIc Interestthroughout the Greatest Country m the World
f Write for rates. booklet and descriptiveliterature.
GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agent., Seaboard AIr Une Rallwar
Raleigh, North Carolina
• •
P.O. Box 566 Telephon•• 175 and499
"
-=--=-=�=-==-I
PENSLAR i
Liver Saline I
A combll1atlon of :Salts for
lIVtR �N� KIONtr�
one tnal will cooVlnce YOU
l... ively's Drug Store
PHONE 37
RADIUM-A
RegIstered No, 46273
Now at
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
RAILWAY STRIKE
WOULD INFLICT
STAGGERING LOSS
Would Cut F.;;;;;.-prlcOI, Stop In
dUllry And Foe. CIII.. Wllh
Starvation
Now York -On one point reluted to
lho detuundg or tho untons or train
eervtcc OlllllloYON ror R hOIl\ � Increase
In wllgos tho 80111 hnont or the Hunoral
publlo hRR been eXllrc8Hcd In TID un
cortaln tannM I hnt Is on tho quos
Uon or 1:1. slilke
Decinmltons 1111\ 0 COII,O from 0\ ory
()ll1Lrtor tlillt un Interrupllon of Irulls
1l0rlllliall "til nOI btl toleml cd III the
l111hllc hut \\ III cull rOi tit drll�llc no
11011 1110 CJlOrmOUR Injun to tho
count! y [llUt "auld re�mll froUl 1\ na
lion" Ido sl rllm or trutn Hel \ ico om
pia) os 18 dl�uuK8cd by n \\ Iitor In
tho Mi.lfoh Nullonul MligHiitllU rlom
\\ hloh I he folio" Ing exlluot Iii taken
Wbat such a Mll Ike \\ OIlld 1lI0nn totho AllIor!cull people cunnot bo 80tforth In moro fUOIH unci IIgulos Itcnu be dimly hung-Ined b) thOHO \\ horenll:t.o 1\ Illlt nil IntimHte "ntl \ Itnl
pllrt rHllwny tranl:!l>olLnllon phl)S III
____________________________-'j �,v�;;�er�n��s�:��c:�:I�'�,e::o::·�nC:�:�part or the lund \\ ho \\ aulll not boIInmedlately nffected It the million.at busily turning Yo hools on our
neally three hundred thommnd mtle�at rail" uy wero to stop tor n slnsloday If the tie UI) continued for Rweek tho blow to the Industry atthe country would be greater than
that cao8ed by Rny pRnlc of recenthl.tor) To the bIg .IUe. of the OOUl'
try. and particularly to tbe cities otthe eastern 8eaboard it would meRn
:'��I�I�'R�� ��et��bf:bi'1a�':l:P�II�u�t:In a state at IIlege In the case or
many rood produot. tb""e dUet! do
not carryon hand a Atock surftclent
to f..,d lhelr people for more tban a
week. and In the c••e ot 80mB. lucb
lUI milk aDd fr..h vogotable., .upplle•
�r' t����:f:.'i1oD�all�her��:..::to�����
mean 8utrerlng and want to these city
���:�e'1br::t.nIfm��uao�e�b!� :'?I�gactual starvation
To the tarmers at the country &general railroad slrlke would be a
catastrophe. only 1888 serlou8 Cutoft tram his OIarket the tarmer could
not move his produce and the priceat grain Rnd other staples would be
!q\llckly out In two which the marketvalue at Illore perishable articles
would dlRaPPoRr entirelY The greatIndustrial pllTlts at Ihe country would
soon 00 rorccd to olose down tallow
Ing the declaration at a Btllke be­
cause the) could not obtain SUppltCfIneeded for their o)Jcra.lloll nor could
the) shll) Ibelr finished prO£lucts tomarket 'Theil plants ",auld 800n beIdle Rlld millions ot men would be
thro\\ n out of work With I he In
come at practically every clas8 ot
citizens either sellously cut down or
:mspcndcd entirely mel chants would
transact little business because there
\\ auld he rew purohusers In short
the InduAtllll actlvitlcs of the whole
country \\ould be virtually Jlllisled
frol� t�_�IOll1ent the r.tllronds ceas1""- --- -
.4 M���ELt�
� HOUSE
COFFEE
Is Perfect
(c> Ask Your Grocer
i
I
I
1=--
I IllnlOI1S .John DCI r Farm Ar.l-
I ellillel) �t Statesboro Bu�g) ""1\ n�oll Co
1
Farm Loans
Tf ,Oil IHNl mone\ 011 IInplo\('(l
Iclll11 hllll srr' 1J� (\11 hrst class
pIOpf'lt\ H(Io (nit IH'l!otmtp 1011n8
Irom $1,Oro 00 lip for a ,Iofe In
slI1ance COmpHIl\ Ilt U l)CI rf"nt
Intcrf'Ht. "Ith 1)11\ d('�o of p.lylng
II] yearl\ lIl.tllllments
B'II'" N <'\; BOOIII,
� 23 4 III StntesbOIO, loa
flifls�mans YeastZETTEROWER
EVERY TUESDAY AND nn-
STABLE DAY FLmSHMANS YEAST
Your Patronage soliCIted I FRESH A'l'==;;;;... --' OLLIFF & SMITH'S
Built like---
-"The Deacon's One-Hess Shay"
But - notwlthstandmg all1 his -the I A BR IC Is the part01 the I Ire which �OCI ji,,'Bee 11I8e the "des 01 thelit e do most of the work in run­
ninK-bending nnd stretchmg anulhon times an hour, in scoresof lhrrercnt (!Jrcdtons
11". bendlnR 01 lhe sides
l .. IlISC� f rtctlnfl bct\\ccn the tny.ers 01 Callv". working againstc<lt,;h other - Friction cause.110 It-the IIcat over ctlres anddoles out the Ruhbcr Adhesivebetwecn layers, \\ hlch then stp­tr Ilc ((om each other. 11\ Spotl,I he thrc Ids weakcllln� or Wear­
IIlg out chafing agdtnst each
olher
I hen you have in due time.tit I!\ctplcnt blow-out. or other
101 m 01 1 Ire Dcath
w������:,:::.r���i:� �:��:��;eor�: Satesboro' Buggy & Wagon Co.
rope. Wlitl cabbllge or tbe cnbbngo
without a !Jend I. cililed collll,do Oul I
tlvntlon put n henll on collards Cnb
bago comes down by trnnsmlsslon from
'capllt
Ono at tho oldest cullnnry \cgctnblc8
Is nsrnrnglls PHil:,!, I1l1d Onto ute It for IrhclIlIIlIlIc gOllt /lllli (llnlxod It hlgbl]
Wo nrc gro\\ In:; It todllY In pCI fcctlon I
better UIIIII thc} e\er Illul It. Certnln
(olk In IU\\1 r Flulolle 118c 1I8pUIII1;1I8 I
benlla 88 (I sllhs"l�� for coffee I
Afterthoughtl IIn\ est n IIttlc IIIUIt(!� III hontts-of I
frlond"hlll I
Wben huslrloss f.:cls bud CO hllutl11g I
-lICW bns/IIC:o:iH
F'orgcI lour Irnuhles-hy rCllIClIllter
Iflg' ] our IJlc�slllos
Smile \\lth c\�r] oltl!-nJld "(,l('r nt
un, 0110
Uell(!\C C\{lj IJInll InnOfCltt-lllllll iii
1M pro\ ell innucent
Be glnte-hllt /lol (>\UI)I)orl} S
LIlt the flillclI-llllcl catch tbe rnll
IIng-.ludge
tIl : !rPfI t<:; �Ol Ihe lal110llS .Jolill Dle'C CLIIIIVcltOl,; \ WtllklUg()l Hid 1I1�)=============Ir;OQJpl te (atm oulflts 111 vVl1gono, RlIgl!,I'�s,Hlllle'HandLmplement;; jJilld IS alltl Bilidel Tllille
For Farm ]mphmcllts, go
State.liOio Bugg) & Wagoll Co
RAILWAY
The Southern Breeders
tiales Co
Columbus, Ca_
ijU�lITr GOUNT� UNOtRT�KING. tMB�lMING'J he Betrel lhe Bleed
'rhe Bett el' 1111' Hvg
The HHtfll thf) Hog.
The BeLtm the PI Ice
Day Tel. 227 Night 91
A ",I Ih IS "ppitrs 10 hegs rOi
packing plallt meat
PH�I''' r{le BOrt 1'111];
I'ACh.INO PI.ANT SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
WI H. HICKliN
One IV"y to I CIoOI e hliLltual con
stlplltlon IS to take leg,llarly "
mIld laxllt .. e, Doan's Regul�t�
are lecommened Cor tbls purpOle
25e 11 box at all dru, 6�ore,
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SHE TOLD HER' NEIGHBOR.
"
"I told a uclghbor whose very
hUVH bold my hurdware h\l!o,j·
young child IIHd croup ubout
III�S III1U 1111 JlIII·tirH iudebted to
Fol y's Hon y .uu 'l'al',"wriLcR 111"
ill lilly 1"","l'I' III'" h 'reb)' 1I0tl, Ever taste
]I11'S. Rehk.nnp. :lIO·1 Herman Ikd '" lI111ke ,eLLiell1rllt 01 arne by
St., Covington, ]')'." She .1111" 1st 11111\ to Ohurles "igill" Vl'ro61·n·0l,., SU11S11.1'1"1e· ....p
thought that the child Hurely II I U
O!
would die it WIlS so bad. Wh n
1�lq" 01' SII1I10 w I Je sue lIeXL
she gave it II couple do s or
11'1'11101' CUlIl'L Lhcl"'IIlll'I', 1 d
Foley's Hon y and1'ar she was
Georae J(UII'li. you did-if you
CV('r smo \.C
so pleased with the change she i,.H a t c,
a cicarctrc of Virginia tobacco.
did not know what lo (.�y."
h I
This old reliable cough syrup LO'1'
Virg inin. you know, is "t
ie
immediately helps coughs, tohL ceo man's
tobacco", because
colds, CI'OU P aud whooping 'J'1I(.• tlIIY "ft(:I'IIOOIi ill Stlltcsborl"
h
couuh. J LIst HH good [or old as I
it givcs to n cigarette t e o.ne
" 0110 Inllics SII11111 si,,') blnck
'
velvet
it is for young 1'011(8. quality no other 10bacco can grve
l.:hnllgc )11118(', COlilaining soda wu
.
BUL_LO_C_H_D_R_UG_CO. lCI' check Sup'mit Drug Cu. lIlItll -that refreshing
liveliness called
uuout f:\IU.OU ill 0111'1'0110),. 1;;11<]"1', "character"! And siilokcrs wa nt
will please deli ver to Tl'llpllell.�ll· i
.
I
kell Co. alill get rewurd , I
"character" above all e se.
Piedmonts have "character" in
I full r.1easure-they're highest grade
Virginin.. ALL Virginia! Golden,
lively, mello vas southcrn sunshine I
Next tim ,buyyour regularbrand­
But say "Piedmonts", too, just
so you ean know them for yourself!
�.,�,_�ar.
Two Useful Hints.
To be n SIH'I'('IIl"i�1I1 IIltJlII(,I' n woman
must ucr-uxlouullj' \\'111'111 111' Iho )1111111
of 11('1' 1'11;111 lUIII,1 (III rho J't'1I1' ulevn-
11011 or her pl'II;..\I'Uy lluh'loIt-I, Qr (_'onrse,
�he Il/tllth'llS ttl Ill' h·fl IIUII11I'II J\lId
to be n SIl('I'I'�",ful wl((' Kilo 1l111!o1t OC'
cal'Ololiully �(\.f' liN ('UU\'l'I'SlllionnII'DW.
ers piny to PI'OIH'l'ly 11IuIIlll11llC Ille
dlll'kcllcd�cOIllIII'l'lIf'nHlnn or 0111 HI'II£'h­
es rlS 10 Illu w llullJ('t;eUr till' W lIen'­
tOI'O, HulcH"', 01' I.!UIII'!oIt', she haPllens In
ue Ilfllllly with Ihe dun;n dllshcl' or
tOllgs.-lloutiLuli l'uHt.
Flicshmans Yeast
EVgRY 'J'UESIJAY aNIJ FRI·
DA)' FI.IESIHIAN:'l YEA::l1'
�'HGSJ-I AT
OLLIB'lc & SMLTH'.;.
.. JAX
BISCUIT,
Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed
By Old Reliable Remedy
NOTICE
elias. Pigue
. I·I"I'UB:\I·:Y .'�I' (Ul. �r.I.I.UI:
AT 1..\'\
\\ III I'r:tf,til'l' ill ,dl tht.: (-ulIrl'- blJlh
I
•
i"IU\!!'ulltl Fl'til'ral
l,;ullt "liull ... II :"ljll'!'Il\11 Y
Onit-�� II\'!!!' 'l'rnplIl,II-JIIh.L'11
:-;1.\'I't-:O:I\UI(II, liA.
NOTP,:-lt 13 or""n iroi!lnt,
nnd import dllty. unci Wluftl/ul
JHllldli"!I which ITIllktwrdlllllll·
fnrcl�n -g-rown toh/II'eo:} CI)J:
mnro than tlMy shrlllld. Tlallt
IS why cignrnllcS madc ot'
lhis fon'if..tu-/-t"rown to!I:WCO
CillIllot ha\'o in them liS gCfJd
lo\mcl'o /IS Plcdmonlfl, which
nro Illnd(}ofhighcst-�rll(lt.\ Vi:·
gillin. growu ngut Len! in tbo
U. S. A!
TI1.e ALL Virginia cigarette-
,,_
TO LOAN,
Not Ours to Reason Why, The Little Shop W'ith the Big Stock
TO THE PUBLiC: MONEY
IN ACCORDANCE WITH
ARRANGEMENTS MADE
SOME TIME GO, THE LAW
FIRM OF HU 'TER & .JONES
HAS THIS DAY BE N DIS·
SOLVED. Y MUTUAL CON·
SENTOFTHE1l1'lDE SIGNED.
THIS MAY 1ST, 1916.
Fmnci3 B. Hunter.
I11 enry i\I. Jones.TELLS \¥HAT SHE THINKS QPI>'''UO' I'nlnn Depo' on PI)",r81 HI'II(1\',\(1 II nnd rdllrt1\�hl"l
_ I throll.c;i1flll! HI' elva lOll' l1\,ld!'
Anna Hawll, Cedar Ci-}'')\-c.l\lo" � on :lJlplic'allon,
HoI ,:\lH: rolll
writeR: "\\'0 think Foley Cath- �f l'i�l��'�-'nNI;I�'S/,�',ltl��lh'�,r�?'�ll�·!�
a.rtie 'l'pblcl:-\ arG the bc�t li\,(lol' accommodatlonr
lt mcJernte
Pill we e\'er got holtl of, as
1,,·lces.
lhey do not nau. eatc or gripe, Rooms SOc 1�I�j,l\J
bul act freell' on the li,·er. Any' ���J�Il�I�':-�L
.... ,,''',. 1I�()',. 1',''''''
one in need �f a Ih'er pill.if h�' ��7
once trie� lhem, would not be
withoul lhem." Rerol11l11ended
for inlliJ7,cH ion. cOIl.ltipalion,
bloating,coLlr stomach. g:,,; on
the stomH�h, bad breath 01' ot·
her condition caused by logg·
ed or irl'cg'ulal' bo\\ els. Stout
persons lilH' the light, easy.
buoyant feeling tlll'Y givc.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Long term 101-\I\s Oil farlU �illlds
at l'i% ()ash seclll'ccl 011 �hol't
1I0tH.:*" and casy It'l'lllb.
STo.P IN AnANT A
AT I TEl E .PIRE
GRAY liAIR.
Toolo and Aceves,
The Enbl\�1t comedian. ,r. L. 'Xoole.
wns n pCI':-;i�lcllt joker, !Jut 011 0110
occusion he wus vcry Henrly "holst
wllh his OWI\ pettiI'd." He wus pIny­
ing ill "TIl{! \\'lllanuan" wllh Sims
HeovcR, who 1001. t he po I't rJ TUlll 'l'ug_
'Whell '1'oole IIHI<ud, "Whnl'li the meuu·
lug' ot' nil 11118'1" Sims 11<'cvcs yielded
to nil O\'CI'Wlil'llIllng- tCluplutlon and re-
\llilctl. "'1'he IIlCJlltillJ; of it Is lhut YOU'\'o
11('01) malla a 'tool' of. and 1'111 n hutlllY
f('llo\\'!"
'J'oDlc 1'lIcl\('1I his IJruln ror u relor-t.
"So It Situs," he ijllid at lust
Not
�'How Much?"
FOR CASH ONLY. NO ourONS.
Ours to ,TVash, Clean� 'or Dye.
Good RICC _
Lard --
1.00
1.00
,25
_2':'
.J'
:��I
Sup;al'_ .. __ ._ .. __ • $ 1.00
Coffee .. _._. __ .___ 1.00
I'cas - _
Stl'll1g Bcans _
Pcachc3 _
J.I 0" Condensed �Iili<_
Tall Cl'cam _
Sllnlincs _
" PoiL d lIam _
l2 Ibs
8
18
8
.._;� Calls 'J'omato(!S _
a Okra 'l'omatocs_._ ...
3 l'OI'Il. __ .... -_._·_ .. ·
Self Raising 1-'10111' _
ClarKHAC
YOlf) GROCER
DON1LEr YfJlIR
HONEYBlIRNAIfOLE
INYOlJl'fiPOCf{ET!
No. Six-Sixty-Six ��HICH�,§!��"�IlI�JJ�LS/- l,n.l1. �I Atoll y"ur II�" � I�� (01TI,is iR n prescri"tion p.epnrl!d especially .-. �\ C'IoI.,'ht!!ll'LerIlIJIII"""I.rVlrn ...1 'J\:..'"' ... � I'llls lro lI(d :111,1 4l"ld ",etfllU� y,for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER. Il-- !,��e�. $e.,lrd 'Allh lIIue IHhh(tn.. _. ,'. � 1111.;0 nu nthor_ Uti,. nr .m:rFive or SIX doses Will brenk any cose, and l[ Hrnlra:hl. A,�f.,,4'1I1_1;1(1:01._'1·En�if I I en then 08 n tonic the Fever will nol IHA"IHsn IIlt\_Nlt 1'11.1 "'. rll':':"ret:�r�_ It Acts on the �iver b,eller th�n \7 soYDBYDRUfiGI'�fS�EVEli\IWHEI�E
Culomel and docs not gnpc.or stcken. 2;:,c
..
IMPRESS on the young man who II burning the ca.ndle
At both ends
and who is spending his big salary as fast as he makes it the VALUE'
OF A BANK ACCOUNT. Start him on the RIGHT ROAD tod..y.
If he is not hopeless)le at once will see the elTor of his ways. The open·
ing of a bank acr.aunt has put a atop to many a youth'. wild desire to be
a HIGH FLIER.
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KILL THE UCE AND KEEP THE PREMISES SAN.TARY
BY USING
KRESO D.P No. 1
I.T" ..DAItDIIIDI
EFFECTIVE EAS Y TO USE
ECONOMICAL
Es:pcrlmcntson live holrS proveth3t 3. 2�% dilution
of KreBO dill No. l.,illitill Vlrul�.t
lIolf Choler!l ViruR In tiVIJ minull!.� hy contact,
Write lor frcc booklets on bOI( ral.la,
antl Concreto BUll Wallow ConstructIOn,
Kr..o Dip No. I in origin.1 pack. II". For S.l. 0,
First Nation.al Bank
.0'
I
_ I
I
,
,
I,
.25
.25
.25
.,
,:!5
_2G
.25
. 25
.. .
...
_----_ ....._!...
HELP THE KIDNEYS
.
.. I SAGE TEA BEAUTIRES
ANo OARKENS HAIRDr. sud Mrs. K O. Watklos Statesboro Readers Aremotored to ll11v4111lah lastTue.day. Learning The Way
Mrs. O, S Mat.tio,otZettero.er
Mrs Ida Heidt" ot Savauu.b, IS II's the 1It\1� kidney ills-
tbe guest of Mrs.,II. M. Rollett. Tbe lawe, .eak or achIng bauk-
aveuue, 18 vlsltlo� ber SOn, W. B. son, ,Jr .• tbls week.
1 The uonotlced urInary I1lsor-
M ...tln, of Dublin.' ders-
Mr. Maul is entArtainlng bls
�(r!1
•
D. If.. .Thomppon, ot Pint- Th.t may I"ad to dlopsy and
I
r."'er' .bo Is a, ret!ldoat of Ob.r: -JburLU' IS vlsltlUK Mr. and Mrs. A. Brlgbt's
dlseu!'. '1,"Uu •• n turn ...s, ·taded b.l.....u-
ee
Wben the kldDeys are .eak. I DI:hllr;!'..,nn'!.lu:t':8!.:�mb::tl:':;leetoD, 8. O. . . Help tbem Iltb DOlO', KldDey "Wyeth'llloge, and Sulpbur Compound"
Mrs. Ella Groover spen� Reveral
Mill8 EarJIl Sell.r, of BOlton, Is Pilla. 1&\ .ny d"'llltor•. lIJIII... ot boltl.. 01vlsitiu� De- ann Mrs H J A remedy esp-I I" .. 'hll, old tlhiou. Sill" T.. Reolr..' 1m·
-days In Sr.vanDab dnrluglast "eek
.. t' e • • "
•
kIdneys
� a.y .or wea. prond by the·.ddillon,ot'otlier ngredl·
.Dd a portl'on of th18. k
Graves. " ",II,
.re Iqld .nnuilly, IIY' • wen·
ee . Doen' bave heen used Cor kId. knon drugrt'* here "b...d.. II d.rke••
Basii n Jones, of ,Jlck,onville,
MIII8 Lilli Waroock spent II't ney trolllJltoe for M yean.
•
'be h.lr 10 natllrlny .nd e.enly Iha,'no
"U a week.end visitor .itb bIb
week.end'iu Statlllboro wltb ¥rs. d
Endorsed by 80,000 pebpl_ell' A;�:::' I���� h'�:I�i:':�f�l� IIr. 0'
ta M d M J J
Ohll8. Pillue.
oned at bome. h_lnll .Iaded I'IIYO • .urprl...w.7;ln.
plren, r 10 n.. G. ones, Proot lu a 8t.tesboro citizen's
them, bCe&uae alter on. Or Iwo appn•• ·
MI'S. George na.l••118 a goest
Prof. W. 0 Matbis spellt IlIIt st"tement.
tlon. tbe'Rrar. halr Vlnl.b...Dd your
of ber motber in Savonnnh dUI'iog Sun<\ay wltb Mr. H. J. Proc�or,
Mrs. J. F. Aiken, 2- Iuman St., tif�;' be om. ulurlantly d.r� .Dd he.u·
tbe week,
of Stilson. ' State�horo, 8Iys: "I have given '1111. II tho al!'! 01 youth. Gray·halredDoan s Kidney P!lls a Calr trial unattr.eU ... \ol�•• r"1',, w�pted ..ouDd:
'rhe Mlssos Oaddie and Mch'olle Mr.
L. (J. Siappy, ot Arcola, Will and from the good results I have "':,11"1 bu.y with WI·eth. S.ge and SuI·
have ch.r"'e f tb
. bad I k h
p Dr Compound lo.nlghl.nd you'll he de-
Green, of Olaxton, visited Mrs. w.
0 e SIDgIOII at the .' no" t at tbey are a good lighted wl�h your dark, haDdaome hair
Leoa BelieSwith dUling Ihp. "cell.
Primitive Baptist cburcb next kidney.medicine. I recommmend
and lour youlhful .ppcaronM wIthIn •
week at the meeting.
tbem to otbers 8uft'eriog front kid. tew .yo.
ney complalots "
Thl. proparkUon I. a toilet requl.11e
P
.' and I. not Inlended lor ti,. cure mlllll.·
rlOO IIOc, nt all dealers. Don't
I
'Ion or pro,entioD 01 dl.e....
'
simply ask for a kidney remedy- . ,-
get DOlin's Kidney Pills-tbe 810me Wh' C h
tbat Mrs. Aiken recommeods.
ooplng oug
F08ter·�lIlburn Co., Props, Bul- One 01 the most successfu
falo, N.Y. preparations in use for this dis·
ease is Chamberlain'� COllI'h
Remedy. S.W.McClinton Bla�.
don Springs, Ala., �vrites
. "Our. baby had whooping
cough as bad a8 most any baby
could have it. I gave him Cham
:berlain's' Co�gn Remedy and
It soon got him well."Obtaina·
ble every where.
If you are troubled, with chron
.ic or_ mu.cular_ rheum.. ti.m
Subjeot: "The Lord '0 give Chamberlaine's Linimenta trial. The relief from PH in
which it ,affords is alone worth "=rmBmTIm�mmRmm�hmm;m������:��many times its cost. Obtaina-ble everywhere.
''§��n�n
XlIIr;;,d lty HI�8 IRENE AIWE\,
10
•
'l'el.phoo. )10. 7.
Mra. F. L. P ..rrish and Miss
I,ena Lan.ier, of Aarou, visited in
tbe cIty I.wt week.
IIllss r�"la Warnock, of Brooll
let, was the week-eud guest of
Mrs. Ohaa� Pigue.
•
Mrs.- Hurbert Hagin, of Olax,
tOn, Is the g)lest_ of ,het parents,
Mr. Rod Mrs. W. M. Proctor.
Mrs. Henl'), Proctor Is spending
tbe week end at Stilson witb ber
d anghter, Ml's Brooks BUl'llsed.
The Progressive Band Litel'llry
Society gave all enjoyable euter·
t,.. iument III tbe auditodum IlIBt
�'riday nigbt. Tbe auditorium
was Oiled to its utmost capocily.
Tbe Tom Tbumb Soei�ty ern-
dered a beautiful program last �
Weduesday llhernoon in the audio ����<e�lb>®lf�
tOrlum. Tbls was onebf tbp. best
p.ogram! given duling commence_I (cIffitmlf(CIffi<e�ment, aud WlIB gh'en by tbe aIDl1l1 1"' ,
est pupils.
BROOKLET.
(lhWvUTIlD IIf MIS' :.UI,.\ WA.RNOCK)
Mrs. George Lostioger, of At-,
1I1r. and Mrs H. J. Graves gave
lantA, is visiting her mother, Mrs. :l delightlul I'eception last Wed·
O. H, Mock. nesday ev�oink ot the parsonage in
houor 01 tbe senior eiaSI Rud
facnlty of Broo�let ochool. After
a very cnjovable evening, delicious
refresbments were sel ved.
1\1 ra. BRmb Griswuld left Mou,
day for Gcorgetown, S. 0., to
!!pend severol 'Neeks with her�.
}liSR Nnn Editb Outland speot
!!evp ral days in SavRunRh last
week�'
'i'bia week closes the term of
Brooklct'scbool. Tbis year will
be reeorLied lIB the larll:est atten­
dllnce in the history of the school,
lind one of the most sUCCe!lSful'
tel'WS in eval'Y respect. 'l'his
I
scbool bas ao excellent course of
M iss Kidron Bland, of Brook, study for every grade al,d a cUl'I'i·
let, and Miss Un by Brannen, of culum high coough for her grad
Stilson, are tbe I(Up.sts of Mi.s: uates to enter any QI our collegcs
Mabel Brunsoo thi. week. with credit ..
Mrs. I,. M. Mikell Bod BOO,
l"rank, spent the week-end at Reg­
Ister with her mother, Mrs. D. L.
Kennedy.
MISS Ruth McDougald W88 R
'.
viSitor <1nrlllg tbe week io Savao­
nah as tbe gues� of her sister, Mrs.
L, W. WiIliRms.
'Mrs. Laura Jordon a,. her Bis­
ter, Mrs. O. W. Horn, who have
beea tOllrin� in Ouba for a sbort
vBcatloll, returned Wednesday.
lll.. J. p, Williams, Misses
Hattie and Editb Taylor anrl An.
lie Joh nston left Wed nesday for
Lall�rk, Fla , where they gn to at·
'end the opening of Lanark Inn •
Tbe "Kbe-Wba Wa" girls met
With M isses B�ss Lea and Anne
Jobnston on Tucsday Ilfterllooo.
After an hour of s"wiug "nd chat·
ting a delJ�hlflll �alad COU"se WllS
�e ... ed. Tbo.e present were the
Misees Bess Lee AUlle Johnston,
ltouert� HUllter, Annabelle ..ad
Pearl Holland, Nan JoJdith Out
land, Gus.ie Lee, Willie Belle
Par�er, Ru.h Lester, Net� Belle
Colen""" Kate McDoug�ld and
Mr� Keowllu.
Mi.s Annie Oilill' ....s the 101'ely
hostess to the north si,le O. B
CIl�1> on 'l'uesday afternooo at her
home 011 Ollitl' Heights. Delicacies
were served. Mcmbo.· sattellriillg
were �hc i'/lisses Elma Wimberly.
Ulma Oillfl', Leila Bell So;iLh, Nan
Simmoos, I,ucy Blitch, Kathleell
McCroan, Ruth Pal'l'i.b, Cora
Blitch, &bry Beth Smith. Mrs
'McMaLh and the Misses L"letcher,
and M iRS Ouida Brannen.
Aj�lly party of piCll icers as guest
of Pellll Pamsh and Ded rick
})avi�, chaperoned b�' Dr. a.id Mrs
J. N. Norris were entertainerl up·
011.11 jolly :\lIto outing nt Dl•• is
nlill Wednesday where R delight.
fill bfL�ket luncb .. as sprvrd The
llue�tB were t,be Misses Ulma Olhff,
Jesse Olliff. Nannie Mall Olliff,
Lena Rell� Slllith, Mattie Fletoher,
Rilth Pardsb, Maggie Ruth· Fields,
Oom Mae Blitch, �Lessrs k�wrion
OlJill', TOLD Dell 01"1 1<, Auhrey
Olliff,' Ma.rk r,ivelv. !kIllCI' Brad)"
William ,Oould, Cba. Ie. Donald·
BQllaud Iumau FoV·
ANNOUNCEtiENT
M.·. aDd 1I1rs. W. I{� Outland
_nouaea the p.n!t.gtm�nt IIf tbeir
daufllbter, N'�n Edith, 'to �fr. IJRsil
B .• fODIl':I, of .Jl&4!ksooville, FIR. the
weddiog to take place June 14tb.
Mr, EI. H. l:Hcwart w�nt t"a Col,
-
. Primitive
lins Tuesday 00 business. I J';1.01<ll IV. 1:1. UROUS��, PaoloI'I \ 8er\'W�8 c\'ery l;I!OOUt) Sunday and theMr. Sam Joiner, of (JlIoooebee, 8:tturdRY b.lur•.
was in town Mond"y.
I
f.' -'-88-'-
.
,
'
.
uuana or e
Mr. Ouas Ohe:ltna�, of 8013111'-
001'0 WllS in town Tuesday. WE
HAVE PLENTY O�'GUA, E. A. Smith G·I'.ill Co.
. .'
1\0 ON HAND. H' YOU NHElJ
------
in�Or��r:���:�ne�1 of �ItHen, was ANY S]D:�.U:: ��!� �;::i:' Co. URlY SUMMER fl�RID�
Col. Larcy Cowart, of Milieu EXCURSIONS �I�Wll.' in to"'" Tuesd"y. It�hing piles provoke profanitybut prLfa�ity woo', reillove them.
MEssrs J. A. Cbap:unll, ;1 C. D01&0'8 Oiotment is recommended
Joiher aud Dr. JG!;:.s"" W"lIt to for itching, bleeding 0" protruding
Oollins Tuesday. Piles, 50c at l.ny crug .tore.
Judge A. L. Abernathy, 01
-------
Graymout, passed through town Insure With Cone.
Tlllsjay euroute lor Athells. Pimples, so.res ilml hoils usnally re-­
suit from tOXIII5, pOisons and impurities
thee." which arc gCllcr:ltcd tn, the bowels and
d G
•
H
titen absorbed into the hlood through
How unbouode od IS in is Ihe very duclS whieh shoulrl absorb only
hOllrishmcnt to stlstain the .. body,
liberality to the children 01 men It is the (uncI ion o( the l<ldno),3 to
1I0d in His ovcrflowillg fullness of filler impurities (rolll Ihe blood and
O 'H
cast them out in the form of urine b�lt
His gl'ace : esus �"'ist,' 'JW in llIany instances the bowels c�eate
unspeakahle are His" judgements n�on! toxill'; a�ld_ imllurilics tha,n thl!
nod his waus pUBsed lIlidiog out"
kldlle),s can ellinmatc. Ihen the blood
.1 uses the skill pores as the next best
\OVe have hupe tb"t whell tI Illle'S 'mc�ns of getting rid of these impurilies
M U STA N G
It. H, 'Warnock Conducting p!\ths we bave trod
�vhlCh often break out .11 over the skin
.
In the form of pimples.
I
An I�5urance Department
We may find BerLh. witb Ol:r I The SlIresl way 10 ckilr the sid" 01
Oo}'jleieIIS,S"enS,'saHf:'ouldl IJ�nbiUe'Sro..nn.,'d ?",riSasdeY.
God !hese eruplions, says
a lIotcd alll\:orit)'.
, ,m m.' LIN I MENT
With His Brooklet d '.1' lovod ones "ill f'
10 get flom nnl' I'lInnllnry aboilt
]oJtb I L' d Z Ili J h
'
'
Business. mea::: a�r :b:'��rder Ii .." to lit- l�bll�s������'�1 'i;, �;"�I",�il�tl�t I���te�
mot:redao::� ��llios:or; �u:�:;
,
�Lr I�. H. Warnock in a special company on td tbe regions of ;:�k.mTI:::'�,��f���\.��;o;I:;S}o��a���
"ftcruoon. GooJ "'ot the Alimen" 0'''' advcl'!iscmcl,'t I�peclfully calls at- eterDal bllu and
tbere the La1Db of toxiDS in. the bo\\'o:.. It also .�imll'
l.._ J'
.. 'J .
latel the k,dlley. • J IIJrmal_ actIVity
Honea, Mula, Cattle. Etc. telllioo t� his Insurance depart..
of God wlli Itlll Iliad PI to fallD- rnu1 co:wng Ihem to Wer lhe bl'!"'i 01
l"ooJ "'ot YOUt own Ache.,
'ment aod very p ..rticulary IP the taint or IIvID( ••tertl.
l!IPUrltles and d••rlll( the Ilkill of
V' J' _ • I, I
_
pimple"
Pains, RheumatilmJ. Sprain.,
we I knowo compRuies be repl''''' Tb famUy h'" oar be ,,'.Ceb I.d Salts is in
If oot" see pONE Bt onoo.· Cuts, Bul'IUI, tote. scnts. Mr. Warnock will be pleu. 171Dpa� ...4 P !:m
..ade fnnn
SeverRI fires rcceutly in t,b� country 2Sc. 5Oc. $1. AtaIJ D.aler.. ed to call prom,,�l.y upon aDY wbo 11
should be a warning. I IIII••__•••••••..M may de�ire tn ,oneult W'ltb bl••
'to huH pilit of \\,otel' ndd I 07,. Dili'
num. a 1'\111.111 btlx oC Btlrho CompOlu.\,
uul �� 07.. of I-:ln�I!I·lnl] �\ppl)' to tho Imlr
l\\Icc n. ,\cclt IImli It bacpllL� tho dealrotl
�hadt'. Alw fhUL;1;hH ChI' rut thiS up ur
\OU c:tn IIllx It ll.1 htome ltl Vt!I·Y IIlllo CaRl.
,.-...----------------.--------,.
:�lu�a�:lr����o�� r��r:;�a�,1�lr����t(l\l1�ISelt��.'t\\; !
�1'3,juall)' dar\'en sll'caked, raded ,;ra.y
----­
lIalr, and remo\'c� <lundru«. It I� flxC'f'I­
lent ror rnll1o� IInlr nod will malte hn.nrh
ha.lr sort (\11(\ �IOij8Y. It will not ('alar the
f1Clllp, l!:t not 1J111.'I,y or !;rClIsy, nntl does nut
lub oft,
Garfteld Go.�ip
Dr. E. N. Brown went to Hoeky
Ford Tbursllay.
1111'. J. McNaire_went to Swains·
boro Monday.
Mr Grady Oolemao was In town
Tuesday.
�[r. J r.. Brown went toS",ains
ooro Monday
M.·. E I [lroljln, of O,lIlOoche�,
wa.� in tllWII MOllday.
Mr. ,} J Lovelt, o! GI'"ymont,
wus ill town Munday on bu.ioess.
Mr. S, �. Suit, uf Summit was
ttl towu SUIIU,lY.
Mrs. A C. Holeman speut S ,to
11I'�nr nod Buuda) with htl'
mother,.
DOD �& atay I Gr.yl '1& DII'Uu
80 M&taraUy \hat MOo
'llody OaD TaU,
'Wanted Cotlon Seed
Baptist
RK\,. J. �\ SINGI.ETON, 1'•• tor
Servioes eaoh Sunday at It a, 111. and
7 p. m.
�lornitlll'
Table,ll
Evening Subject: "Charaoter Por­
trayed in Olotllifll."
'J'he Christal II Passover will b., ob­
served Sunday morning hence ft full
attendance or the ohurch is deSired.
The publi" I. cordially iOl'lted to
worship with 118; strallgers partlcu"
larly will Hu'l 11 welcome.
Notice
-
Tbia is to notify all people not to
trane for propcl·ty offel'ed for sale
by Mra. C. Bouchard witbout first
consultiug the undersigned.
(Signed) C. A. Houcbard.
4·:n 4!. p.
Rr.v. J. Il. 'l'URA8HER, I'".tor
Prcachill� every Sunday at 11 a, In
and 7 tao p. III.
K., IV. M{'or" !:leott will preach
COlnruellCl!lIlent Mermon Sunday n, m.
11 olclock.
Re\'. n. E. Douglas! D. D, "ho
will preach the Commencement Ser­
'moo at the lI'irst District Arricultural
S, hool BlIndsy II a. m. Will nil the plIl.
pit at the Methodist church 8und11)
night 7 :SO
Hr. Douglas i8 pastor of the (i'lrat
Presbyterian church in Maoon and is
widely known. The city 01 Stateoboro
is most cordially invited tift hear tum.
Sunday-school. a:oo p. m .• large
orowd expected.
MiSSionary SocietYI Honday, 811. m,
rrayer.lII�euil1g! Wednesday, 7 p. m.
Fur eal'3ehc, to�thllche, luins,
burns, sCl1lds , sor(l thl'oat, tl'y Dr,
Tbomas' l�clectic Oil, " spl�lldirl
e med.v for emergencies.
A Symbol of Health.
The Pythagol'ians of Ancient·
�reece ate simple food, pract·
Iced temperance and purity.As
a badge they used the five poi­
nted star which they regarded
as a symbol of health. A red
five pointed star appeare on
each package of Chamberlains
Tablets,Bnd still fulfils its an·
cient mission as a· symbol of
health. If you are troubled wi­
th indigestion ,biliousness, con·
stipation,get a package of the·
se tablets from your druggist.­
You will be ,.surprised at the
quick relief which they afford .
Obtainable everywhere. -
Pre.byterlan
'Preaohing IIrst and Llllr'! Silllduys in
each munth at II (1. 10, and 7 p, Ill.
Sundftf-Iwhool at 10 n. III.
Sunday-school at �unllyside school
house at 3 (t. Ill.; A. M. Deall iluperin
tendcnt.
BRING JNYO!JR:LEFrOVI�R
OOTTON SEEIJ. WE [lOY IT
In ANY QUANTITY .\1' ,\NY
TDI I�. D·ll indl' c.
GE�nGIA & H�nlD� n�llWn
. W[oN[SDU, JUNE 1, 1m
Oharles E. Cooe will in.ure your
coun�.·y home. YOUI' know nre
protection is limited III rural dis·
tricts.
Houod trip fares from Stillmore
aod Wpsley to Jacksonville >.10.00;
St. Augnstineiil6 00; St. Petereburl(
Bnd Tampa $7 00. Traiu leaves
Stilimore'li 38 a. 01. and WeSley
12.04 p. m. }<'o.· iuform.tion,
write H. C. McFadden, Trallie
�Ianager, Augusta, Ga.
5 JS 3 .. t ... r.
Everybody corclially invited to jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_
attend servicet at the BIl:,t!st
church Sunday.
Mrs. L. M. Barwick left Suu·
<lay fo.· S:waouab where sbe will
sl>end the Sllmmer witb her so�,
L. M. Barwick.
Are You Insured?
but .. how good" is lhl! (question'
that every OIlC should a�k in buying
candy.
The old snyin� that" :1. mRIl is
judged by Ihe c:u\Cly he gives"
holds good today s:une as always,
Buy the uC'il-doll't take the" just
as j:!ood" kind
Nothtng ((llIte equall 'r
--
T-he·rc Is more Catal'rh·ln this RooHnn \ � it'of the country than all other lI!!Jcnsesput lOGether, and (or years It wns sup�posed to bo Incurable. Doctors pr�·
scrtbed locnl remodle:1, anll by constnnt-
I
1Iy tailing to Clfro
wllil 10o.1i trcfltment, famous Bon.Dons
and Chocoh.tes.
pr�nounecd it InCur::lble. Cat:Hrh
Is n They are 111 n disttnctlvely e"du.
local dlSCRtlO, grenlly Inftucnced by con· sitJc class to
lheJIIlsdvc,"_
8t1tutlonnl conditionlJ and thordore
ro· Orders receive -prompt and care·
quires constitutional trcatmcnt
Hall's lui allention. ju"t give us the namc
g����� &c���.'l!ldr����a��lll�,c�a �Yco��tf: ! 'r I\nd nddre:,;s :tnd U.\de S,Ull does
tutlonol remedy, Is t:II«'o inlcnnllly It lhe n:�l
s��r:�!: ��r�h�h�y���� t)���lefl�����;: 11 LIVEL
y·s IDollar. r.ward Is offered for any en•• ' Ll'vr>ly"S Dl'ug' Storethat Hull's Cnlp.rrh Cure r,Lits to cur'�_ , t':sen�,tf,rcfg���� �n�ot_���Te°tln�.a�ilI0_ D!"ug Store � j -------------------------...
801d by Druggists. 75c,
. �
Han'. Family PHla tor
constlp8.tlan. •
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'.
the 8ureolt way to stop them.
The be.t rubbing liniment i.
EverYbody that trie. L...ianne votes it the bet�
of aU coffee.. You try It-at our risk. If, after
you have uaed the entire content. of one can ac­
cording to dlrectiOflll, you are not eatiefied with
It In every way. throw your can away and .Ik
your grocer to refund your money. He'll do It
willingly. Write for premium catalog.
�ORBEARANCE.
Be"tbll, ,.ilo of It W. �Iurl'hy,
.11'.' hoi'll L\plil 13, I39H die.l
April ao, 1016; WIIS m'lflkd .fnly
ZtJ. IfJ}';; Ii\"',l ill Eningham cnllr.
ty, !lila.' UII.)ltlJlIl aud w�� huried
..t TUl'key Branch chtll ch. Sh.
lived \'Pith be.' d �votcd husiJand
nine months .nd tWOllLV·lh,c days,
Berth .. was the daughter of O. M
End... 'lor to be p,atl.nt In
be::arina with the def.ctl and in­
fif-mltia!· of other" of what .ort
,oever '_hoy be, for that thy,.,f
al.o hal'll mlny fIlling. whloh
must l borne with by oth.....
- Thon' iii iI Kempl ••
SALTS IN HOT WATER
CLEARS PIMPLY S�N'
\1 ixon aod first wife. She wuS
Primitive BaptIst ill faith lind WlIB
<learly beloved bv the family und
held in higb p.steelO by hCI' rl'lcods
lind neighbors. It is Hry sad I&nd
tryillg to see the you II!! cast 011' in
eally lifl', how'inscrutable are the
ways of the Oreat "I "Ill
"
•
"All thy C"datures .hall I>,.. i·e
tbee lind tby s.ints shall ltlcss
Says we l1HI�t make kidneys clean
tim blood aDd pilllpies
dissapp�al'.
THB STATIlSBORO NEWS. STATESBORO. GIORGIA.
He Wanted to Draw Out Only a Hundred Million
Outflttlug' tho Illrl gralluRto lor tho olde turned out, and alterward tbey
eloalng or her school daYB and tor hor nre turned down 80 that only' 0110
sumruertlmo occupatlona will certainly odge la aewed to the skirt; the lower
Include Ilfovtdlng her with ono pretty edge la freo. They serve to hold lb.
frock or to.tr018, Thore 18 110 eud to skirt out from the ngure, as fashloD
tho variety In dresBos or thte kh1l1, but demands, 88 well 88 to ornament It.
among them all none more Hulled to To add the charm of daintiness to
a young gIrl could be found tho"tho tho tollotto, or to make-a platn blouse
elmlllo, eool-looktng and gracotul e't dreSR morc attractive, or merely
modol whIch Is shown In tho ntcturo. to provide n carerul and pretty nntah,
.. 'The stralght·hanglng akb-t is merely 1M the mission or neckwear,
four longths at tho silk stitched to- Colored organdies In light tones and
gether and hemmed. It Is gntherud LlntH are used In conjunctton with
with II. narrow walstfiand. Two bands
I
white In borders and trills.
at tuffetn, about tour Inchos wide, ure Fer ltttlu capes like thnt shown In
cut on the stratght- ot the goods and tho picture both white oud colored or .
N,"W YOIlK,-A short, heavy-set
man neatly dreased walked Into tho WaU
l$trcet entrance ot tho subtreasury tbo otuce attornoon and sutd: "1 want
I
to draw ,100,000,000 ns soon as possible." Hugh Byroll, who bas been a spet-Ial
otncer In tho building for man), youra
and knows almost all at the big ruen
In tho IInnnclal district by .I�bt,
stellped up to tbe visitor.
• "What did you suy your nnme
wuo?" he usked.
"Why. don't you know mo?" tbo
muu naked III surprise.
"I ought to," admitted Byron,
"but--"
"Why, I'm Jolin D. Rockelellor and
I wnut to draw tblA small nmouut
as a matter of convonlcuco."
"I'm vorl' sorry, Mr. nockefellor." answered Byron, "but wo haven't thut,
amount tn tho vaults at tho prosont timo."
"Very well," was the reSJlOnso, "I'll co elsowllore."
About nn 110ur Int.er tho Ulall renppearod.
"Say," ho snld, "I've !Jeen dowlI tlJo stroet to a bank, wbere UIOY couldn't
do noythlng: fol' 1Il0, find thon J went to tho EJqultuble bulldlllg, which lawn,
and they COUldn't help Die thero. What shall I tlo?"
'.I'ho suggestion wus mnde that the visitor transact bls business over the
tolophone, It bolng addod that he might bo uccommbdatod II ho would leave
his oflice address.
"Why," the strnngcr snld without heBltation, "I'm down at 26 Broadway.'
You can get me thero ut any time."
"What room ure you In?" was nsked.
"Oil, any room," WfiS the n)lswer. "1 OWIl tho building." And then the
mnn tUl'nod to hlB quostloners suspiciously and snld: "Are you trying to
kid me?"
Assured thnt no ono was tooling him the visitor lett tho building, atter
thonklng a8 mnuy or Ute llIen III It aB he could reach for their courtosy ulld wus
last seen goillg In Wall street In the direction at th� river.
Sharp Albany Woman Traps Smuggled Chinamen
ALBANY, N. Y.-Tbrough tho quick wit of Mrs. William Ohambers, ticketngcnt on the Greenbush bridge, which spans the Hudson rivor at this point,
AJbort B, Wlloy, Chlne80 Inspoctor 01 tbe Unlteu States Immigration bureau,
made 1\ sensational arrest of allen
Chinese. For v.'eeks Inspector Wiley,
aided by revonue OmC8ra nnll the local
poUce, had a not spread ubout Albany
for Ohlnese .smugglers. Tho arrests
sent to Jail lour Chlneso, togethor with
William Carpenter ot Lewiston, Ky.,
aDd Charles Bnkor 01 Hamilton, Cuna­
da. The white mOil are nC;cusod at
trying to smuggle tho yellow mon Into
this country.
Stepping Irom tbo Federal build­
tng, at Broadway nnd Stato street, just
botore noon, Mr. 'Wlley.sow u covered automobile speeding toward tho Green.
bush bridge. A yellow fnce ·J1eeklng trom beneuth curtulns aroused his SUB.
plclon, Rud, commnlldeel'illg an automobile, he dnrted in pursuit. Dodging
trolley cnrs and other vehicles, tho two machines DlRdo u wild drive tor the
bridge leading across tho river on tho highway toward New York.
At tho approach to tho bridge Mr. Wlloy leaped tram bls running board
Bnd with a drawn revolver commanded the driver of tho other automobile to
halt. It looked as It tho automobile carrying the Cbtnese wus about to make
a dasb across the brldgo_ A shrill wblstle blown by Mrs_ Obambers, the gate
tender, however, cnused the hlg draw ot tho brldgo to awing open. That
caused the automobile to BtOt" and when the blankets were torn aside tour
Chinese wero tound beneath In quarters SUI)plied with food. In which they had
made their Journey across the state. lnspector Wiley said the Chinese would
be worth $250 eacb In Now York,
PRETTY FROCK OF TA'FFETA,
edged with a narrow rume of tbe silk.
This edging Is set on to the band
with a small plplug and is cut on the
bias 01 t)1e silk,
A plain underbodlce of chitTon or
crepe bas long easy·fittlng coat
sleeves. The skeleton overbodlce is
narrowed at the back and front ex­
cept about the waistline, where the
back Is jolne<1 to tbe front pieces, It
blouses a IItlle and 1& fulled Into the
belt at the Iront. Tbere 18 a wide
crushed girdle 01 the silk, and a
gandles are used. These capes prove
to be gems us accessorJes. Demure
and quiet looking as they nre. they suc·
ceed In focusing attention on them·
selves and are to be worn tor outdoor
dress as well as In tho bouse. They
are larger tban the capes and cape
�:��n::f' t����l::et l�e=��lep�a�� bn:rtdel��
and hemstitching or plaited Irllls and
hemstitching finish them.
Ruffs are Dlade of mollnes for wear
with tailored or silk suJta aad o!len
Molasses Glues Girl and Rescuers to Street
NElW YORK,-Mlss Margarot O'Leary
Brose tbe other day- leellng all stuck
up. And well she might,. tor tho night before she stood glued to the Inter­
lection ot Th'ird avenue and Twenty-Ufth street by a hogshead at molasses
that tumbled ol'! Frallk Timmons' truck
nnd burst.
For fully an hour Miss O'Leary
stuck there, tlrm as a porous plaster,
wblle tbe plot and the molasses botb
thickened, Stranded In mldslrup, look­
Ing "just too sweet for anytblug," Miss
O'Leary got gummier and gummier in
her efforts to be loose, while hero after
hero, bound to stnr In "the sweetest
story ever told," stamped In boldly,
one by one and-stuck. _
One young Lochlnvar at last
strode out 01 Wost Twcnty-fifth street and, Inch by Inch, drip by drip, drop by
drop, struggled to Margie's sldo, pried her looso, gathered hor in his arms
and-stUCk.
At this juncture up rushed Patrolman Sheeban. bollowlng for hot water.
Be came just In time to pro\'cnt Margaret tuking oft her shoos and stockings
before the enthusiastic crowd thnt lined the saccharine shores. So n watery
trail was blozed to the marooned and 1\11s8 O'Leary was carried torUl, as sweet
8S she CQuid be, but very gluey. She went home and her hero departed without
giving his Ilarne, and thus ended tho tragedy at "The Lass and the 'Lasses."
New Orleans Beauty Wore the �muggled Aigrets
NElW ORLElANS, LA.-Justlco galla(ltly await. beauty's pleasure In NewOrleans, Special Customs Agent 'V. H. Rowe, hot on the trail at aigrete
_.worth $2,000, smugglod I(lto New Orle9:11s, fou(lll them at noo(l on the hat 01
Miss Zcttn. Hnwklns, blonde and beau.
tltul, who lives with her parents at
1629 CBna( street,
The captain bowed Bnd snld:
"Madame, 1 regret It most intollsely,
but I've como for those feathers; thoy
were smuggled."
"Oh, my darling lillie bonnet;
won't you juat let me tl'Y it on once
more, omcer," the young woman plead·
Ingly cried.
He consented to her slight request.
Four girl frIends cnrne in nnd thoy,
too, trle'd on tbe marvelous croatian.
"Mr. Officer, I was just gOing to wear it to 0. party thts aftornoon. Now,
woo't you let me do It? Oh, Illease."
Captain Rowe yielded nntI he sat In her parlor tram one to five o'clock.
• Bouodlni Into her Illme; stili Jubilant In triumph, Miss Hawkins said:
"Oh. alftesr, thank you 80 much. I set 'em all wild, and now," she added, turn.
log .alde to bld�,ber teD.rs, "you may take It,"
ONE OF THE NEWEST CAPES,
saah with two ahort atandlng loops and
two rounded ends Is made of It also.
It conceBlo tho lastenlng 01 tho glrdlo
at the lelt side.
at the aame color 88 the Buit or .. cow.
blnaUon ot two colors. Here again
narrow sldo-plBltlngs give tbe mallnes
tbo reqUisite body, Tbe plBltlngs are
sowed to a band at narrow ribbon jU8t
long enough to reach about the neck.
A smaH ribbon bow and a little nose­
gay at flowers conceal the fastening
ot tbe rUff, or the flowers are somo.
times mounted Bt the Ilde, tbe ruD
IBstonlDg wltb ribbon tlOI at the Ironl
�2��
A net collar, edged with n narrow
plaited Irlll 01 doublo net, Is extended
at the front tr. tho walsUine, forming
aD ed,lng for the fronts of tho over·
. ,
Brltlsb authorIties, backed up by tbelr Frencb allies, have decreed tbat bodice, Very wide cuI'!. 01 the Det
'rommie. need Dot pay rent for wbatever quarters tbey may bave to occupy are made to match the collar and ex.
Irom �lme to time 10 France, though It IB prpbable that some resUtutlon wlJ(
I
tend a lillie WBY over tbo bBnd, The
be made the laodlC!rd,. by one or botb governmonts when tbe war 10 over and skirt 18 a little sbortor tbBn ankle
DPpOrtuoIty to ••Ule th. cases presents Itself, length, Tbe bandl are machine
Wben • l1l&1I � bw temper io9k out lor a .tlnglD& rown.
.Utcbod to the skirt :-,Ith their und....
.IN THt JUlllLtt MARKCT, I<IN"�To�
THERE
ure two great public mar· scarcely three teet removed from the
kets In Kingston, Jamaica, sweets. There nre piles also o� linen
where the natives soli fl'uit und nnd cotton prints, wbose cheapness t_ .. ,
vegetables and all sorts of local the venders loudly proclaim as they
commodities for Httle more thnn n stand measuring tho goods oft b)' the
song, Tbo.e are Victoria Market, by yard and seIling It at ridiculously
low
the harbor at tho foot 01 King streot, prices,
where war vessels and colliers snn tn- It WDS neur this plnce that a woman
to POl't across the blue waters of the buying embroidery thnt
trailed down
Carlbbeun almost dally, and ,Jublleo Into the dust, held In her arms a
Marl(et, lurther uplown, and Irontlng plump IIltio brown b.by. It
cbuckled
the public square where Bre the great and beld out Its hauds to me, playing
bnnyan trees Rnd all manller at tropl· like a kitten. I found
thnt the only
cal plants. nBme by which it was known
was
The dally supplies are brought to "Da·d.... Later, on tho edge
01 the
nlnrket by the natives In large fiat crowd that overOowed Into tho street.
bnslwts borne on their heads or In I discovered IIltle
"l\1urenne Cole,"
panniers all the baclts of the 8�an black 0.8 a conI, hiding behind her
burros that are the burden bearers of mother's skirts nnd laughing up Into
the' Isllind. snys a writer In the Ncw my face. The brown babies in Jamaica
York !Iun, These lillie bea8ts, hardly are Irroslstlble.
larger than big dogs, are led or driven, There ure many
coolie women In the
their owers generally 'walklng beside markets, who sell fruits a'nd vegetables
them, -as well as their odd ElBSt
Indian trlC)
In the open spaC'es of the market kets. Those women
are bedecked with
womun venders take up their posltioits heavy silver ornaments, In which they
tor the day on the bare ground or per- Invest most at their
l1mlted meallS,
haps seated on low boxes, with their nnd
the necklaces, bracelets, rings,
slender stock In trade spread out In anklets and bangles with which they
little heaps about thom, Thcse consist are loaded down, display exquisIte
at a few yams, or bread truit, or nase· workmanship and deSign. The matln�r
berries, or whatever they may chance in which many of
these ornnments *ra
to have, and upon which they maIm worn
Indicates caste, and a lot of 11,1·
during the long sunny days only n tew gree
work dlsflgurlng tIle nostril' pro· •
pennies profit. They pay about _8. clalDj' a married woman. These East­
shilling and sixpence per week as
ern women are always pletnresque and
license lor the space that they and often heautllul. Wistlul and lawn'
theil' wareR occupy and clen.r scarcely
< like, �ith soft, dusky skins, they are
enough to supply even their simplest as shy
and proud as wll4 animals.
necessities, Yet for the most pnrt they Tobacco by the Yard,
are cheertul and happy. and the soft, Over In one corner of tho market
continuous patter of their voices ns place colored men sell ropes ot strong
-they gos81p and trade all day suggests native tobacco by the yard and 8uggest
the name of the tree, "Women's that strangers take homo a fC\v yards
Tongues,lt
.
whose dry pods rustle to· as souvenirs. Into the meat and fisb
gether 80 muslcany in the country markets, presided over eble'Oy by men,
lanol, I could not persuade myself to go, 8S
It does one good Bt any time to make evorytblng WBS too III-smelling and
the tour 01 the markot, walking nmong unsightly; but I poked ahout unbesl'
tbe women with their strange fruits tatlngly overywhore else, Tho most
and vegetables, Dnd buying a penny's doUghtlul 01 all the stands are where
worUi hero and n. ha'penny's worth they sell native basket work aud
there lor the sheer deUgh1 01 It nil. boads; the latter helng seeds 01 vorl,
"Buy a ripe banana!" they wilt call DUB colors nnd sizes, strung In long
out mellifluously, or "Buy a sweet necklaces, nnd sc1llng at sixpence
ornnge!" or flHn'penny!' 'Ha'penny! each. The venders ot these bead
Buya cake!" And looking down Into �trlngs, with long bunches ot thom
their engaging brown taces one de- hanging over arm or shoulder, hawk
Bires forthwith to buy ever)'thlng. tholr wares everywhere, haunting tile
A quartee, or "penny·'a'·penny,' as piers and railway etation and victlm­
they say Quickly with sott elision, Is n Izing trnvelcrs. It socmod to me as
tavorite coin among the smnll denom· it they were always on the lookout for
Inations; It Is a qunrter at sixpence, myself, tpr I found It impossihle to reo
and for this price one can -buy three fuse and bought dozens ot them, red
or four oranges, or perhaps twice ns and blaclt, brown and yellow. nnd dove ., �
many bananas. A stranger rarely ever colored Job's Tears that t5eem to have
cnres to pay more than this tor star been wept all over the. Island.
apples or naseberrics. Wl11ch require The baskots are equally tcmptlng
nn educated taste tor enjoyment; but and are of every conceivable shape
pawpaws, resembling our cantaloupes, and size, from tiny ornaments and
and cho-chos, similar to our white shapes tor ordtnary usage' to great
squash, are dellcious. As tor tanger- hampers and suit cases ... In suitcase
tnes and guava, they are joys forever. form they cost but a shilling or two,
Market Women In-Scrap, and Bre extremely lIght and blghly
Picking my way gingerly one day serviceable,
among the scores at seated and stoop. Then there aro knlcknacks nnd
Ing venders, arid being very ca.elul fancy artlclos made 01 bambog Joints
not to step Into the IIltle plIes 01 pel>' and palm leal, candle shades and
pel's and what not that were out· mats made of cotton .fiber or lace
spread everywhere, I plunged tnto tho bark; and cocoanuts carved and dece.­
midst of a Uvely scrap between two rated in endless designs. It Is a morn.
colored women. Ono of them, who ing's treat to elamine them all"� and
had boen seated on a box In the 8un- buy here a bit and there a bit, until an
shlno, IrascIble with ber long vigil, astonishing number 01 shillings nnd
had picked up her seat and moved It pence have been transmuted Into bask­
back plump Into the midst 01 her ets and bead ...
· And then there Is the
neighbor nnd her neighbor's wares, al1 sweet smelling COS-COB graBS. that
outspread together on the ground. The costs but a penny a bunch aDd leaves
result was a 8crlmmage, with mucb tho things In one's trunk perfumed
pushing and chattering, all 01 which over niter,
was so tunny that my amusement set Coming away after a morning's
thom laughing also, and the troUblo stroll through Jubilee Market I helped
wound up In a good naturod romp a big, slatlernly darky girl to pin up
among them, And, ob, but tho sun her skirt, which was slipping loose,
was bot, and the blindIng whIte light and recolved a grInnIng "Tanl<y, Mis.
quivered out upon tho watero at th,.. sy, tanky!" In reward. Then passing
harbor, . over to a stBlI whor. anotber darky
A row ot stalls runs along one side woman sold oranges I stopped and
of the market, where sticky Rweots bought tour tor a quarter. It was very
are .Iold, most unappettzlng to foreign warm and they were cool anr) luscloU8.
sensibilities, The stuI'! Is ladled out And then the orange woman wantod
01 great dingy ca". Bnd sold In penny to return wltb me to. New York, as
worths an.d tarthing amounts or more. the dallkl!3s everywhere; wanted to do, .�
Noar this row 01 stick gbee Bre racks beIng willIng to worl< lor next to notb,
and stacks of· ftlm.y, cotlon goods lind Ing lor the opportinllty 01 comIng to >.::
rIbbon, laces and embroIderies, all 1m- the Stat•• ,
.
Tbey ar�"so pltllully POOl
-
maculately Iresh and clean, though In their own countryl
THB STATBSBOBO !'!!!8, 8TATBSBORO, GIORGIA.
SUBLIME COURAGE AS IT IS SEEN
IN THE HOSPITALS BEHIND VERDUN
my IIcrgeants, my lleutenants. my or­
dorly-and ho was such a good hoy;
but the others kept on running for'
ward, It was magnlftoenl And then
tbls wrotchod piece 01 slll!lI caught m.
In tho ribs, and how thoso boy. looked
atter me. Tbey carried mc In an over­
coat, and when a ahall exploded they
'lay down on me, they actually covered
me with their bodies, And to think
that licIt them out thoro all alon07my
curly balr ..!'Iibe. to .peall. to JOIl,'
UYI an alt.ndBnt, The nune re­
turn. to th. room on th. tlPI 01 ber
toe•.
. 'Ma(tamo.' tho lIoutenant SOYB c.lm�
Iy, 'I ask tor you becauao I am lost.'
The Qre.t 8lcrlfl.e,
" 'You losll Why I.ulk such roousn­
neSI?'
"'Thonks, madamo, but It Is uBolc88
10 docolvo me, I am lost; I 1001 It,
und I know It, Ob, I am not comillaln·
Inl; 80 mAIlY or my comradea nru
Bone. It was my turn; that's atl. Be­
sldos, I havo tho Immense Joy 01 know'
Ing that I die lor somcthlng. Thoy
will not let to Verdun and thoy are
wearing out. Only (and he turns to
the darkening .. Indowl. only I would
have liked to .ee the sun again.
Madame, I bave BOrne letter. bero and
a photograph, Will you do me tho
lavqr to burn them?'
"The bronzed hand reaches out and
selzea the papers on the table and
preBles them over his breast which
rilles In a. sigh. For a brlet moment
hi. ftnge.. ' tremble and his mouth
ccntracts. Then ho holds out tbe pa-
Unoonquerable Spirit of the Frenoh Soldier Is Manifested at Be­
oeiving Stations, Where Stir of Battle and Incentive to Brave
Deeds Are Laoking-Day With Wounded Desoribed
in Graphlo Letter From Noted Writer.
:I. P�rls,-The unconquorabfe spirIt at
I the French soldlcr, DB manltested tn
tbe Held hospital to which tho Amorl­
can ambulance among others hurry
the oerlously woundod Irom tho rellel
.tnUons In tho Immediate roar 01 the
Oghtlng line. at Vordun, Is told In
gra(lhlc fa.hlon by a noted French
writer, A, VolIlIs, as a result 01 a trip
which he was permttted to make In
tho nllh week 01 tho groat battle,
"On the previous tlay," ho wrltcs,
"the great gUDS hnd been roorlng un­
ceaalngly, with a hoarse, thunderous
nolso and wltb torrnldnble-exploatona
01 tury which made the window. rattle
Bnd caused the last of the SIlOW to tall
from the roora. On tbls morning the
elleuce Is almost complete.
,,·It Is n sign that tho Infantry Is
attacking,' saye the sergeant In charge
01 SUllpll.s, who Is somothlng 01 a
.trateglst. 'We are soon going to be
busy.' "
"Very .oon the dull roll 01 the am,
bulances Is heard. It can be recog·
DIEed among tho bounding and tearing
noises or' the ordinary wagons.
"The bell rings threo times, which
means that there are three wounded
mon, Rnd the litters are hurriedly
brought out In(o the yard.
"ThA stretcher 1'1 always the cause
01 a spoclBI touch 01 emotion, Will
tbey be able to Favo the woundod
man? Is It IIfil or Is It death?
Glad to Be Alive,
"Jn� the caso at t.he two first comers
there Is nothing serious to fear. They
nre two Bublieutennnts, two boys, and
they have become acqunlnted on tb'O
way, Although their looks aro stili full
ot ostonlshed stuperllclion, they try 10
laugh, happy at having fought woll
and at being allvo, oven merely alive.
although n thigh has been broken and
B lung pierced. One of them has his
helmet tightly pressed on his breast.
--
.. 'No, don't take It away; don't toke
It aWBY,' ho ple.ds. 'I shall I.ake It to
bed with me; It Is my Irlond, my
savfor,' and ho points to an enormous
slash In the blue steel. 'To think that
I came ott so easy! With only a dam·
Bged leg.'
-
"The other smiles gently as he
breatbes heavily. He Is blond, with a
light down on his cheeks and his eyes
nro blue, and his whole allpearance
boyish,
-
.. 'Lieutenant,' says tho attendant
wbo Is emptying his pockets, 'you have-
t
8 mllitnry �artl nnd letters which arc
JJJ10t In your name.'
.
...... "The young man raises his eye-
brows. ..'
"'Oh, ye�l remember,' he says sud·
denly. 'I had just boen hUr And they
placed me Against the bank; I was
nearly frozen and my teeth wore chnt·
terlng. In the neighborhood a com·
pany was about fa stort to the attnck.
Theu aile of the soldiers, nn old fellow
wltb a big mustache and kindly eye8,
leaned over me and said, "You are
cold, poor boy," He took off his cant
aOil throw It over me, and then I saw
him running In his shirtsleeves to
cBtch up with tbo others.'
tI 'Here Is a photograph of his wlte
and chiidren,'. said the attendant, 'aOiI
also his purse.'
"It was (\ worn leather purse, with
8 gold piece, n tew cents, and three
clR'arettes In It, the entire fortune of
tbo poilu.
"'What .. good lollow,' sighs the
little lieutenant. 'I don't know him
and tt would not bo easy to find him
now; It will be a case for the special
bureau.'
.. 'A major and a captain,' nnnounces
an ambulnnce driver.
The Dying Major,
"The major's gruy head shakes with
the movement at tho carriers. His
eyelids are like dnrk cavities In a tace
frlghtlully discolored, HI. purple lips
continuously murmur words 'In a spas·
modlc and touching way: 'Quick-Tel­
ophone-They are bolding-More mu·
nitlons-Ah, the fine boys!-They bave
got there-Fine I'
'
;
"Someone ralscs the covering, and
from tho neck to the teot the great
body of the mnjor is revealed wound
up In reddened bandllgos, 111(0 n mum·
my In rusted strips, At the nrst reo
1101 post they had not spared their
pains In dressing bls wounds.
OJ 'Are you suffering, mnjor?' he Is
asked.
"His eycllds slowly uncover Ihe 01·
ready dimmed 11ul111s, HIs dlslnnt lool(
turns to the tresh face of the attend·
ant and to the white cap at tho nune,
and then, with a pocullar accent at
gentleness and-exhaustion, be says:
'No, my hoy; no, my little gIrl.'
"His eyelids drop suddenly, closed
forever,
" 'Mndame,' Bn attendant says to the
chlel nurse, 'Illease toll the captain
that he Is not reasonablo. He want!!
to get Into bed by hlmsel', Bnd he hBS
a Iragment 01 sholl In bls sldo.'
"Tbo oaptaln Is B young omcer 01
cbasseurs, slender, vigorous, with his
cap on bls ear, Soated on tbe .tretch,
er, he I. making elforts to rise, and B
IIttlo grimace twists his mouth,
II 'Madame,' he says, 'I present my
compliments. I don't want to be cnr­
rlod, I am not a little girl, What
would my ehasseurs say? Ah, madame,
th. One boys, the nno boys! II you
bad seen tbem clImb out 01 the
tronche. to attack the flood QI Oer·
.mans, and tboy foIl; I law tbem lall;
..
chnseeura, my boys!'
"'My boys,' sounded stranle Irom
BO young an officer.
It 'Yos, madame, I promise yon I am
gOing to be calm. I have now plenty
01 tlmo, Wbat, help me to undre.s!
Ah, no, than".; not that.'
"'WolI,' sald the nurse with a .Igb,
'that means 104 degrees ot tever thls
evening.'
.
"Gradually tho beds aro nllod, Elach
little room h8s Its share at suflerlnl-
01 silent sulferlng, Tbe seriously
wounded do not complain much.
"Tbo chlel surgeon Bnd his assist·
ants come alont. He hBs just lelt
tho operating room; hIs IIl1en coat I.
stained with blood and bo hold. bls
pers.
., 'Take them, Th.nks.'
"He is silent. His sacriHce bAB
been couaummated. Teara fal1 trum
the nurse's eyes on her white bod lee
and on the lovo lettore, which she
pre.ses tlgbt,
" 'My mother,' begin. tbe Ueutenaat
agBlo_
"'00 you wllh to dlctBte a lotter lor
ber?'
"Tbere Is a pBuoe_ 'No; I am not
strong enough, You will toll ber.
You will know best how to tell ber.'
"His I eyes close, Bnd then all at
•
once they open again.
"My notobook, All my war IIle-l.
Inscribed In It, dBY by day, I have
entered the date 01 my wound. When
BII I. over, wilt you pleBSe add the
dBY and the hour.' _.
"Tho nurse nods her heBd affirma-
tively_
• ,
"'Thanks once more, madame; you
are kind, You must 1I0t cry, 00 back
to th_ others, who need you more.
Oood-nlght, madame.'
"The courage which has not 8S
stimulus the tover and Intoxication of
bBttle, the call 01 duty or the oxample
at n superior, courage naked and su'"
lime, Is tho couralo on tbe oospltal
bcd,
hands, covered with rubber gloves,
high In tho air, Under his white cap
his tace, crossed by a thin mustache,
nplleBrs thin' anu hollow, wltb tbe
strained, sharp expression evoked by
a day at work at high pressure.
"He stops before each bcd, consults
the chart, makes a brief elamination
and pronounces a tew brlet words.
No time to lose, for there will be op·
erations nil night long.
The Battle With Death,
"'Send this one to the operating
room nt oncc. Yes, captain; it will
be a quick affair. Send that one next.
Give him 600 centllltres 01 serum In
the meantime. Give that other one
camphorated all, maxlmt;m dose.'
"It Is tho bitter, determined etrug,
gle_agalnst death, which Is eagerly all
the watch.
"There Is a mOrO lengthy delay at·
tho bed 01 a 1I0utenant who has Juot
been brought In. His stiff hair Is cur­
ly and bis face is like a sculpture In
clear bronze. His eyes are ot a
bright, clear color and tbey look
sharply at tbe taces that bend over
him, _
" 'All rIght!' says the sur,geon at
last, In a gentle voice. His eyes wan·
dered to thc bed tahle and he observed
an open letter in a gracetul feminine
band writing, on whlob the three
words, 'I love you!' stund out sharp·
Iy, He coyered up tho wounded offi­
cer and tucked In the covering around
him quite tenderly.
.. 'We shnll not touch you tonight,'
he adds. 'You arc not sutTering t�o
much? Good, you wll1 have a se·
datlvo. Rost well and good-night.'
"As tho Burgeon leaves the room hc
makes a gesture across his abdomen
from one side to the other -and whls·
llors::-'He Is 101lt; cut right ncross.
He _has no pulse ond he wtll not live
till morning. And what a magnificent
boy; such courage and such a brave
look. It's dreadlul to feel tbBt one
CRn do nothing.'
'
"'Madame, tbo lieutenant with the
Remlnllcence. of the Day.
"The wounded continued to arrive.
There are hardly any beds unoccupied.
Some young omcers who can bo
moved-brokon arms, bullet In tile
shoulder and general wounds-will be
sent to tbe rearJn the evening, Tbey
are soated around a fire In their'
muddy unltorms, which are torn and
stained wltb blood, Bnd thoy chat In
low' tones, tor there are three comN
rades In bed ncar Ulem. They are
talking 01 tbo recent ftghtl", and
their movements are teverlsh au"
theIr eye••hlne,
.. 'How tunny you looked, old moo:
says one to anotbcr, 'as you ran tor�
ward, wltb your hair In tho wind and
a bagful o[ grenades on YOllr stom·
ach 1ike an opossum:
.. 'Did yOll see Lieutenant X--?
After tho ftrst attack be waved bls
yellow gloves and sara In .thnt mincing
volco of his: "Is not this shelling ri­
diculous? Those poor Bocbe_have no
sonse of art.'"
"'All thc samo, with his gloves ane'
his funny voice, X-- Is more reck ..
less than all at us together.'
" 'Oh, fol' reckless bravery-'
"Anothpr stretcher sbakc8 the
stairs. At the top there Is a p�uso.
Thon a gonlle voice Is heard:
.
" 'Madame, It woll.!d be awlully good
01 you II you could nnll a IItlle eau
de cologne for me. A few drops would
do. -I am really nshamed to bo
brought Into your presence In sucb a
dreadfully unolean condition.'
"The tones ore sott and clear
just a trine al'!ected.
No Sympathy De.lred,
"The three omcera rise an-d
torward .
"'Why, It Is X.-!'
.. ' 'Here I am,' he replied.
late, but I was occupied.'
.. Where ore you wounded?'
"rrhe young mun, very pale, liUs the
covering and raises With an etTort the
stump of on arm.
.
, "'You hove lost an arm? Already
amputated!'
"'Yes, it was a very ugly bruised
mess and disgusted me, so we bad It
ol'!.'
"'Poor old chap!'
"'Nonsonse, With a nice IItlle arti­
ficial hand wltb n glove over It. no one
will tell tho dillorenco, Besldos, It',.
cleaner tor some purposes. You tel·
lows used to make fun of my gloves.
I wa. just practicing.'
"'X-, you aro wondertul. And
how were things going when you leU
the front?'
.. 'Fino, marvelously. The Bocbes
were tolling like tenpins. And not an
Incb did they gain, my boy, not a sin'
gle Inch:"
CHAMPION OF THE BIRDS
COCONUT IS SENT BY MAIL
Addr... BUrned on 0+1 Sent Frorr
HawaII-Stamp. Affixed to
Outer Covering.
T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary of the
Nallonal A.80clatlon 01 Audubon S()o
cletle., wIth hoadquarters In New
York, has put bird protection In Ame...
lea on a prBctlcal basis, AppOinted
ftnBnclal agont lor the assoclallon up­
on its formation seven years ago, be
ra.lsed tunds for carrying on the work
effectively and has .slnce been Instru·
menta� In placing bird-protecUnl laws
on the Itatute books 01 a majorIty 01
tbo stBte8, besIdes orpnlzlng bird,
study classos among tbe scbool cbll·
dren 01 the country,
Huntington Park, Cal.-Tbe queer­
est piece 01 mail matter In local post­
am.. history ar�lved. recently Bd,
dresled to Dr. Sigmund Frey, head 01
the Jewllh OrphBnl' bome,' A coco'
nut from HawaII was delivered to
hIm, Tho nut was .tllt within Itl orlg·
Inal fibrous covering and the addreu
had been burned Into tho smootb out·
er surtace' witb R burning needle.
Sixty cents' wortb 01 .tomps were
necessary for postage, Btuck on tbf1
nut ILieIL
"
FIRST PREPAREDNESS CAMP FOR WOMEN
Bcei,es at the opening of the Urat preparedness camp tor womoo III Ohovy Chase, Mel.. floor Wushlngton, where a
thousand society womcn nro learning tho ossentials at war-time duty. In the c�nter Is shown the railing of the cam,
Oag. Above 19 President 'Vilson marching to tho ceremony. Below Is n 8cctlon or the
khakl-clud campors.
AT THE END OF SIX DAYS' HIKE
DOjLloyd Thompson, the aviator who
WIlB seriously hurt In an aeropluno ac·
cldent on LOllg Island. He Is wearlvg
the costume designod by Al1mlral
POllry tor BvlatorH who fly In the blgh­
eJ' altitudes.
Wben the National American Woman SuITrage association stllgeS its big
parade In Chicago on Juno 7, the opening day at the RepubJlcan convention,
the mnrchers will be led by these two elCllhants carrying the "suffrage plank."
The comblnatlo�l will symbollzathe demand of the women for a suffrage Jllank
In the Republican platform. The elephants will bc driven by Mis8 "Jortlu
-
Willis at New York, who is here shown between thorn.
RANGE FINDING IN �EXICO
Soldiers 01 the expeditionary lore..
practIcing with the rangeflnder on lb.
open mesa ot the Mexican plain.
Needed Repairing,
Tommy, Bged Ibroe, bad rallon an.
hurt hJs knee, and us he sat rubbing
the Injured part ho sudd.nly looked
up aDd sBld: "MBmma did O<!d make
me?" "Yes, dear," was the reply.
"Well, then," continued tbe youtbllll
Ilhllosopher, "II he has any pieces lell.
I wlsb be'd mend my knte."
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C�-THj��RDWA���t_!�l=�
A Goo� McNoss T6rritorJIG��M[NCEMENT EXERCISES MRS. C�S�N H�D NO HOP[j---NE-ws-
In Bulloth County !:b�H,�,��"�IC,�:��,�",s����. Of RETURNING AliVE, WAN T
the history of'tilli J;'irst District Went to Atlanta Six Weeks A B 5
Agricultul'IIl school will rcceive Ago Propped Up On PII_I
their diplomas Monday evenlnl(,
Mill' 22011.' The following will lows-Tikes Tanlac and
�raduatc: MlsseA MaxIe Alder. Gains 35 Pounds,
I
man, lla Sowell, OUie DeLoach, About ten dnY8 ago .1. B. BaHle., fn Adllance. Don't Fordet the, Place. The NewLouise Gruham and Daniel Bland, . t J tJ' Pb tAt M'n'mum ella",e 1!J fl'.. '" d�n�IIII�IO��hvl���nt�'r �:r:���,ail��:�� �:I;;s��r;i���:�:�I:s:������!:: For Sa.e, For Ren', to�' II 8Atf�S�tRor.eMa�ttT,lh�e °HIAdRS�'twanAR�. ��.Hertiu Cox, Nathaniel Duggar, who lives some distaeee ont, ncar d r d R dk /' an roun, oom. an.l.!.eglnalll Horn. George Bohren Acworrh. While lIIa�ing the put-lind I<'illmorc Simms, of l:!rYIlII, chase Mr. Bartle told of tbe won- Board,He,p'Wan'ed ••
Humptou Dusber, or H Iliingham, derful improvement iu Mrs. 0•• 1 Pure bre.I I,ogs for
•
tll East Main St.
Purker Kickli�h,lcr, of Tattnall, oon's conditiou 'siuce she b,�gau I For Sa.e br.edlng. (;et "'ady
Harlcy Lee, of Wayne, Miss ZP.tll . th dl' bo t' 'eeks I for th,· pllcking pllnt.uOlUg e me Cllie a u SIX" Con.ult W. H. Hickliu. �nuthernl'"rl'isb, or Ollllndler, M ios Esther 11110. Jlr�e�ler. BIII.s 00" Colnmbu., pa,
ILanlerRon, Dewitt Passmore, aud He l.Iso made the statemellt that '14_'_2_1._'_nd_f_.c_.,__�_�- _Punce Ryals. of Liber�y, Miss M fl' f 1ft tb Thl, I. '0 nuLily .11 peu-rs. Cason e t so grll�u 0, e
I
Nollfle pie nllt to tr.,le for prop-OClil> Wilcox, (Jf Pulaski, uud Mis" wo.,derlul benelit she hlld I'eceived orty oU'.red for .ale by
MYI'tl'ce and John Wilkes, of h b ted t
.
k P bll'c
lIIrs. C. Jlouchard wlthont fir.t I)on-
, t at s e wan 0 ma e a u SUiting the undersigned O. A. 11011'Toombs. .tlltemellt, as she felt it her dllty I ch.rd. 4·274 t. p. I'I'be commencement exercises to tell the whole world about Tan·
I
WOUld. lik. to commu- .
Monday evellillg will commence Ilt lac. He then suggested that Dr. Wan'ed nicate wl,h p.rti..
. '. owmng a .mall milleight o·cloc�. RepresentatIVe pa. glder; the Tanlae Representative and ,I•• ires to c"ntract the IOKKing
pel'S from tbe agrlcultul'I.l, me· at Jacob's call at the resideDce for and 8a .. ing of their tlmhl·r.t It. pre'-
,
d '. . "nt locatIOn. Ad""••, P. 0 DO:l 006,cbanical, domestic .cience IlU art a personel InterView. , =.1:!=ta;.:.t•.:.:.c:b.::.or:..:b"',...:G:..:a:.:.. �
departmeow will be read an� When Dr. Elder called 'at Mr. Fre8h Ilountry butier
tbe8e oumbers will he intel'spersed Bllttles's residence ...
-
English Wan'ed for delivery iu lSavnn-
.
H nah, Ga. AddreslJwitb vocal and piano mUSIC. on. avp.nue, the followiog _ morning it "Jlutter." oare State.boro New•.
D. M. Parker, 01 Waycloss, will happened that Mr. �attle, him8elf,. '1'ol•••••om.l.nd.for
deliver tb� commencement Ilddress met him at'the door aDd vel y cor- Wan'ed cattl. r.l.ing; give 10'
aud this will he followed by the dl'1l11- l·nvl·ted him into, h. is liviug
_ cation, aorealife, amI
� prloe. Address 1I0nttle," care NewA.
delivel'y of diplomas and medals. room, Mrs. Oaso�, whQ WBIII--------------
d
.
t ei ht �.
. 'J'uesday afternoon ill I R H WA'RNOCKSatur Ill' evelllog a K bright and happy, sopo made her Lo.t ' St.te.llIlro one lad I., ••
o'clock. 'I'he students of the scbool appellrance and began with de. .moll .i'e bl.ck vel Yet L.
I d ch8n�t! purse, oontuining soda water 1.. .., ----.------ _Will gil'e an operetta entlt e ligbt to tell of tli�. wond,erfulre- cheok ,Snmllllt Drug 00., Bud about
"Tbe PelllllLut," NO' admissiou co' y 01 her health -aDd her
,IO;l!tl 'II curr.ncy. FII!,I.rwlh pl.".e\er ,f.• ''- • deh\'er to .. 'J'rupnelJ-Mlkell Co., nne!fee will be chlLrged to tbis, .tatement wilIgo down ·!o. history I get reward.Snnday mOl'lIillg Dr, It E oS being oue of tbe Iho�t remark· ------�W�.�h.-V-.-r-I-.I-"-y-u�r
I
Donglns. pastol'of tbe Fil's,1'I'(s, able evcl' givenapro'priet�rymedi. For Sa.e guano on h.nd If
'[ 11
.
'.
j
I you lJted IIny see LIS.bytcrilln cbnrch, ,,' acon, WI cine. -Here is bel' story In ber E. 'f.. Smltb Gruiu On. �.II iu,H c.
preJcb the COUlIIICIIC('mcnt sermon. own words: "Jiring your left oyer
Monday morning of the 22ndat "Abom six'weeks IL�O I left my Wanted �o,ttoni!.ed. We buy I
. , k' 'I" 1m'
� . It III UI1\' quantilt,y
a"lollie () cloc tnc IIgl'lcn • .!I'a , e· borne OU our farm neor Acworth, any t.'me. E. A. Smith G""II Uo.cbauical, domestic sciencc and art Ga . to come to my sisters home °_-_I_I_'_U,,_d_f_,,-c_.__ I �
departments will exhibit wOlk of bere in Atlanta, and I left with Whitr, ned and WaMr
Itbeir respective departments, The ouly n sbadow or' bope of ever I'e Wanted Oak Htave and Bead-f '[ iug and Ash lIeadiqgcommencemeut excrCl"C� 0 "on· turlling alive to my pomeand hos· Bolt•. Write fur l,rlCe. and .pecilica.dllY evenin� coucludes tbe scbool baud. ,ions. 'I'he Southern COttOIl OilCompany. COl)p�rllg� Department, ::;8-work of tbis yrar. "I lert Acworth," sbecontinue!1, v.nnah. Gu., •. 18 I t c
"in a comfortable automobile,
AKelOt. for the Me
propped up 00' pillow8, cumillg Wanted Ne'8 Remedies. Jlest
thl'OUllh the country. I had ai- Amerioa. A 1i�:'I:I�� �.n"I�:k'� U��
m08t IlS much medicine a8 I had per month . .Addre,. Alvin J. Wage"
"haggage-a big hox full of all Auburn, Ga. 6182 t. p. _
kind8 of medlcin� that had befn
I' High grade mandolinprel!cribed for me. I reached here For Sa.e in nut cl... couditiun
d h d d 'th will •• 11 lor great re-VPfy weak an ex au.t,e an 11" dnetlon in real value. "pplY ::Itat•• -
scarcely enongh streogth '1;0 walk bora NfW. S'otionary .tur.. ,
to the door. Tbis �rout)le, froD! Will lea.. fr." my
whieb I bad 8uif.rea so loog, hlld For L.a.e hou•• o •• d lot at )�x.
reduced me to almOst a 6ha�ow, a8 for two y�arEt �tJI�O�i�8i'i:� �::\'�:::
I only weighed 60"IJOuud8. bou'e lIud make proper repal". U. ::I.
"My b other·in lliw Mr. Battle John'ton.l:itcite,boro, G •• , i. anthor-r
•
"
� ,ned to paKs 11t�(·t!8enry papers. Mrs.
said: 'Weil yon hllve tHed ever:l\- NODille G. \V,IIi"m•• 4'JiI, nh Ave.,
thing ehe with ·no. reliei. n'!w 1 'I'a",,,a, Fla. ii·18 2 t. c.
want you to la� aside ,yOU!' "drug
sbop" and take Tanlac.' Of p.ourse,
I was williug 'to try it, for tbe
medicine is the talk o(tbe .\thole WHITB, RED AND WA'l'EIt
OAK STAVE AND .!iEADlNG
country. Well, he got it for lIIe
and I stal'ted ou my first tJOttle that .80 LTS. W HlTE FPU PRICES
AND SPJ;JClll'lOATIONS, THl£
IMMENI'E I!lln rOD 'FRUCKD� daY'Wb I b d t k b t b If SOUfHEltN 00'1' roN OIL OOMiI iI U II I II f" b e�, t : ttlll t�p a I�UtO f:el PANY, COOPJ;J[tAGI� DgPA In'.o tel" 0 c gil
MJ;JNT f:!A,VANNAI:l GA.,
strongel'aod encouraged. I con·' ,
tinupd to take it and it is nothing 5-18 1 t, c.
short of lllarvclous how I improved ==�;::;:;;:;;:;;:::;,:::::;,:::::;,::�===
day by day. I f�lt rny..self' fUltbel tbe J(rave, lIDd if' you cLuld bav.
aud further Irom the �l'lIve, My seeu her when she stal'tcd on Ihis
appetite returned aud my food medicine, yon woald s.ll' the sall1e
;eemed to nourish llIe and ngree thiug.
with llIe. Mysl<in aue! complex· "1 didn't ""ow at the time just
ion be"lIu cIPlu'ill!: Ill' "nd I illl- what hel' trouble was, but tbe do1tl- IcOBstructed at ouce by the Bul. cproved in every wav possible un· tors said sh� hud Pdlagr8. Shu
tilllltl1 uow a well IVOmlllJ, uild ruay have bad HI tor all I I
wbcn 1 say wcl·l, 1 llI,eull absolutely know, but Lbel') IS one thing cer· i
wbolt I say, J WilDt to t,ell tbe -taiu, she basn't got it 1101', 01' atl AS'mp'. Jab., S,.uo.whole �vo:'td that Ilhank God fuJ' lea.st you wouldn't think so if you Sum",,,, Frlflkol "0110 A whole section de- alffl Novel SId,.,Tanlac.
_
r,. could see her eat. 1 toltl b
...
{'J', jok .. , ���·!i;�,I�;;�IIIt·'·';i\�)!.:;l,r :r voted to color sugges- Ncc.'nll PRffuru!O NOf,
"1 weigh 00 potlllds· now auo iogly, the ot bel' day, t.hat she was I }e:: :::II�':!.' 1l1'\'IIU'!IiL;n�-tions and fabric hints. ;.:,s�;!�,���il"!I1�������;
_ for JUIlC.
reel us well as I ever felt i'n my elltiug IDC out or hous" and home. All tIl'e lnost approvedSum iner styleslife. I am goln� baCK to my. hus- I dou't glless tAere evel' waS a case
baud aud home on Lbe little farm li1<e hers, and tbere is oue t,bin� show.n in this encyclopedia of Fash-
live miles froplAclVorth tOl,!Ofl'OW, certain, you can count ou us tell- l'on information.
.
nuel won't it· be a,ioyful meeting, iug evel'ybody about 'i�, because 1
relurllillg to wy husband and fully believe she owes her life to STATESJ;lORO MERCANTILE CO ••
hOUle absolutely, wfll alld happy thiS medicine today." '1- S_t_a_t._e_s_b_o_r_O__,_-_G_I'l_o_r_p..- _i_a _
-and wou't I tell everybody �botlt Tanlac is sold exclusively in
what Tan lac ha8 dOlle for me!" Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co,
"Yes. it is just lille she says," and in Metter by FranldinDrug
\chimed IU Mr. ButLle allOut �bis Co., in Brooldet by H. �.:..Xd�:
'time. "'l'unlac has simply robbed nsh.
,
.
, ] wRnt n man who I. HON g'T,
ENEHGETIO, nud stl'lclly sober
to sell McNess It lD <lies in Bul-
loch county.
We won!cl also like to have
lome energ-tlc men in adjoiniug
counues.
]f you are luterested and want
to make from $100,00 to $150,00
1 have soldper mon th w ri te IDr.
on tile road fur aile of the largest
medIcal eoncerus in America 11111.1
have butt lOIS of experience in
auditing f"r tbe .'Im" company.
loan pl'ove tn III')' lntelligent
mao tbat the MeN E!:\� wily 01 do·
Ing bnsines� Is far superior to th�
IITRIAL 001' OF THE BOTf!Jb
PLAN." .
ALVIN J. WAGES,
Auburn, (Ja.
Eoulbern Solicitor.
1I,182tp,
-----_
Be' a Booster Swat the
Rooster
Get Some Better EKI'
May 10,h has ueen named 8S
"Swat the Roostf>r Day" ror Geor·
Ilia by tbe �tate UolieJ(e of Agl'I'
Ilulturr, Bnd 1 am aoxions �bat we
sball observe it in thiS COllnty.
This is one of the yery brst
mOVfS ever mllde in Georgia fol'
better el,gs in tbe summer time,
lells cussing bv the buyers and
consu meTS of eggs, und more mon ..
el' for the fal'mer or the farmer's
wife,
'
l!lveryhody is afraid to eat eggs
In the summer fOI' fcu of ealing
pl'emalnre cbicks, 01' spoiled rggs,
Tbi. results io low pric�s for egbs
because 01 ,shy demnnd.
On ,,!Jat day let's kill, sell, 01'
COoline every ro08ter ill th" coun­
ty. If wedo tbis bV t§ lirst week
10 June 'all tbe fggS prodllced wili
be infel'tile and genel'al njoieing
wUl be heard from tbe producers,
merchllots and conSllmel'O.
I want to ask �hat every person
who r�ads this article will ask that
bis neighbor .co.operate io the
move to �et rid of tbe roostero.
The merchants can eo·operate very
eft'.ctively in tbis move by olferlUg
a he�ter price for the I'oosters duro
Ing ihe uext week.
In coonection witb tbis ligbt on
the roostel' Ilnd for bette&' eggs 1
,
have' a nllmbel' of �osters seot me
bV ,the oollege I propos� 10 place
all over the county.
Let's pnll tngetheron tbis move
"BE A BOOS'l'HlH, SWAT THE
ROOS1'EI1 "
Sincel'fly,
W. 1", Whatl('Y,
Conuty Agricullural Agellt.
First Cotton Stalk
From the Farm 01 D. A. Brannen'
D. A. Brannen broughl ill wbat
is quitp likely lhe tirst cotto II
for·rn of Lhe season. I"t i:, from his
place wOI'kpd Ill', a tenllnt, John
Hf,udley. UI·. Branneu hilS abonl
twenty acres 01 Seu 1s1:lIId or 'h"
same �TlIl}e plauteu and is cOllfi·
dent with lin unlool<rd for d,s.lsle"
he will buve the tirst balc in this
.
section, 'I'bc stllik nh'uslIlHl fuil),
twelri1 inco('s frow the �rnlllHl sur­
faceol'the l'OOtto Ihc lip ol'lhl'
leuf, lind is �plellllidl.l' l\c'velopcd;
llotwi1bsttll1diltg the verr 111'Y sea,
soo,tbat has pre'iliJirrJ. M 1', Bran,
Iltn uscd Swift F,'rlili"'I' and
plante(1 early.
--�------------
HAVE YOU BEEN�ICKl
'rhen ,you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambi.ion, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.
To restore that strength and stamina thAt
II eo essential, nothing bas e,'er equaled
at compared with Scott's Emulsion, be­
cause ita strength .. susLUining lIourish·
ment invigorates the blood to distriiJute
ellergy throughout the body wbile its tonic
"alue sharpens the appetite uud restoreS
lifalth in a uatural, permanent wny.
"II you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
amulaion to·day. It is tree frorn nkobol.
, SCOU &: lJoWDt'. Bloomfield, N. J."
,
---If you are going on a Fishing Trip, .Oome
let liS fix YOli lip. Our LIne I. Comp'e''!.
Rods, Reels, Minnows,
all Hinds 01 Lines
and
in and
BRING RESULTS Ju.' Rec.'"e" • New LIne 01 Cane Po'
••
We .... lfe.dquartera lor the SportsmanOne Den' _ Word
==FIRE--
..
Homes and Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Co; Cash Capital Stock $5000000
Har!ford Fire Insurance COi Cash Capital $3000000
] represent tbe above Fire InRurallcc Co's
in Bulloch Oounty. These are amoDg the
oldest Ilud largest Companies jn America.
If you lil'e io the conntry or town and yonr
resideo�e IJllrlls Ilud stock al" not covered ',V
a FII'e Policy, telephone or'tlelHI me a postal
card ami I will calillt once.
Trade Mark Registered
PHOSLIME
FOR
COTTON --
.Use it
And 1 Get Results
�riDtiDg
•
H[NRf f, MHER IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Prices F. o. B. Pho.llm�. Fla., In Bag.
'CAR LOAD II
LES. THAN CARL.OAD
$10.00 Pel' Ton
New Commercial Agent of
S. & S Ry. $9,00 Per Ton
I; T. Grimshaw"Geo'l Snp't of
the Savannah & StRtesboro Ry.,
annouoces that Henry F. Meyer
is 110" offiCially connected with tbe
S. & S, IlS commercial agent re·
placing Mr. Kiilg wbo'recently ree
8iglled to go with the G. & F.
Mr. Meyer 'coml'S bigbly recum·
meuded baving been for several
yeals connectfd with the 8eabolll'd
Uy. }lr. Meyer lI'ill make States.
bol'O bis headqnarters and is ill
stalled in the general omc�s in the
Balik of Statesboro Bld't(.
'\NRITE FOR BOOKLET
flORIDA SOH PHOSPHnE 4 LIME CO.
OCALA. FLORIDA.BOJl!:482
Mid- Summer
HEAD HOlTS WANTED Dresses of
-,
Individual
Smartness
Easily made at home
with tbe chic new de­
signs shown in the
bf.autifnlly illustrated
Bulloch Land and Develop·
ment Co" W, G. Raines
Ml(r" to Build 125 Ton
Store Pit McCall
Bo()k of
Olle uf the illI'gest if not t,be
largc t silu ill this seclion will be
Fashionsloch Land nud Developmellt 00,
"t 'i'l'lickels, Ileal' Bl'ool<let.. W
G,lhincs, Mgr" is preparing to
el1�ilge txtcilsivel.l' ill lil'e stock
industry nnd the llIost model n
appliances hecomes at ollee II nce.
e8sitl'l' heuce tb'e eDormons silo.
(NOW UX SA LE)
FOH LEA.SE
Will lease free my bouse and lot
ab$xeelsior. Ga .. to allY oDe for
two years who �:ill live ,in tbr
hOllse and make proper repairs,
G. S .Johnston, Statesborl', Ga , is
anthorized to paRS necessary pa­
pers. SEND
US YOUR �JobMrs, NanDie O. Willillms,403 7tb Ave" Tampn, Fla.,
1\·18 2 t. C.
,
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-l ,$1.00 Per Year Vot, 16, No. 10
.:
Railway Mail Toting SHII An
Argument
'
"�rinorsln Atlanta Noxt Farm Lands' Increase 5 Per Georgia Orators In Demand In Senator Hoke Smith's Yoca- Atlanta-San FranclscD Long Now Industno8
IV k Call�U8lb _
Ncw Yurk 11l1li81 Bill OlstalCil roonc
\ _000
II.' I"" " IIoIPPII. Bd CIIIJ1II.. Cnlll to 1101.., 1'••'11 IJreed I/poI " HOIA od Soule 1II.1Ior. IrA It frllII. RBI Yori. Sllllllll!rr Tn N i' lid
'
Ylulb TelDplD Will Enlertlln Hi«h DOD' Try h Hall July 4th Oration Conferees BOlton and Philldel,hli
•• «Ir e DDry ow u -
Priest Kandrlck of Phill., PI. Atlanta, Ga., !tlay 24 -Here'8
AtlantR. May 24.-Ueorgill eon- Atlanta, MliY 2<l.-That W8S In« It SlYlnnlp
U
some good news for the furmer-
jlrpssmen are coustantly in demand Atlanta, May 24,-United StateR some long,distanoe eeuversatton b Atlanta, M»y. l!4,-InduetrletlAtlanta, May 25,-There I. ICn-
au announcement which seem .to
as orators. The Tammy Hall in Senator Hoke Smitb of Georgia Atlanta had laut week. From thp are hobbing up In Georgia, and ,Inll to be some big timeR 10 Atlanta
show that the tillers of the sou
New York, will have a big celenra. has had the satisfacblOD of sCflng auditorium here, over �he wire! of some of them nr� preU\' t..i� ou- 8,next week, June 1st, when the tion on the 4th of July. This hi tI It' I I I d
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for tbemselves aud uuder the lead. lt h t
ersbip of Potentate Andre ..s everl is tbe farmer
with a mort. very angry. Willi t e argnmeo
gage. This i� a tl'uth that bas
01 Oougressman Ol'i�p on the poin�
promise to make olle of the hit8 at
been given little attentiou. Whil.
of order tha� IDHuence<l tbe "peKk .
the National eonv"ntion in Buf
prices I\re risin�-and money de
er to rule witl> t.he Democrat.!,
• falo io July. Oue of' the nati�olll
officers will be the J(u�st of tne preoiating-the loug.term
debtor
temple at the cel'emonial next doesu't pay
back as much a8 he
week. He is Imperial High Priest, borrowed, because
the sum be pays
Ind Prophet Freeland Ke ,drick', f back will not buy, now,
wbat it
Lnlu Temple, Pb;.Iadelphia. bougbt
wh�n he bOl'rowed lt,
Thus if a farm is eanied on bor.
rower} money, an added valne of );
per ceo t a year will uearl v take
cal'e of the int<'rest, and the debt· A telegram from' Oon�ressman
or makes a sort of prolit by pay· Charle. G. Edwards htates that the
ing the principle witb cbeaper Sliodry Oivil Bill enrry ten thous.
and dollars with whloh to com.
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Chamberlain'. Tablet. Have
Done "Wonders for Me."
"1 have been a sufferer from
., stom'ach trouble for a number
of),years, and although I have
u��d a great number of l'emed·
• ies recommended for this com­
plaint. Chamberlain's- Tablets
• is the first m&licine that has
given me positive and lal\ting
relief," writes Mrs. Anna Kad­
.in, Spencerport, N.Y. "Cham·
berlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and I value th­
em very highly." Obtainable
,
everywhere.
--�--�-
mouey.
Roads Want More and Uncle Sam
Obdurate
Commencement of the States- Atlanta, May 25.-"Why does
boro Normal Industrial not the government pay the rail-
School roads for mail· in the same way
The commencement pxercl"e�f that any o;her corporation
or iv­
the Statesboro Normal and Indus· dividual has to pay for sen'ice"
trial school will hegiu Suuday ?llay rendered by the railroads!" asked
28th witb a sermon Ilt 3:30by Rev, Il railroad official of" postolfico
R W. Walker B, T. H. of D'lI)ij" man, iu disenssing one of the big
Ga. On MoudB�', Toesday and b r
WednesdllY uight.s tbe Primory questioos
uow e are congre8s.
grade8 will bav� �pecjal exercises "Wby dilly d.lIy
arouod with a
Bnd plays. Thursday June 1st at matter that need. only com moo
6:00 p, m. th'l comm�"cemen ad, sensei business methods to settle
"ress will be delivered by l{ev. C. it once and fOI' aliI", added tbr
S. Wilkins A" M, D. D, ot 00.
I�mbus, GI\, follOWing whieh the
filii road mau. The postoffice ,man
• Alumni will ban(IUet Prof. James did not know, hence bere are somp
prinCipal, €xtellds 1\ cordial invi· f.ets on tbe subject.
tation to all who are illterest�d in The postoflicc appropriation bill
'the prJgress or the sehool. now before congress involves the
A Symbol of Health. r.lilway mail pay' basis It has
The Pythagorians of Ancient-
heen agitated by tbe rllJiroads in
Greece ate simple food, pract- Georgia aud every other state iu
iced temperance and purity,As tbe union for the last yeaI' 01' more
a badge they lIsed the five poi· on the ground thllt tbe existing
nted star which they regarded renullIernation is unfair. Haviug'
as a symbol of health. A red been woefully uel-{ligent in adjust.five pointed star appeare on
each package of Chamberlains ing this mlitter to date, according
Tablets,and still fulfils its an- to railroad men, the government
cient mission as a- symbol of seellls equally indifferent as to the
health. If you are troubled wi- manuer in whicb tbequestion is to
th indigestion ,biliousness, con- be baud,led now.stipation,get a package of the-
se tablets from your druggist.- Under th" present method of
,You will be surprised at the payment, aa point-ed,out, the rail­
quick relief which they atfOl·d. roads receive ,,"sum tbat is redicu-
,Obtainable everywher(>. - lously small in consideration of'the
-----,--.---
burdens imposed, Every fonr
Sweet Potato PI8nts For Sale years an estimated weight is taken
We bave lor 81le im mediate de· by an investigotioo of actnal
livery fine well de\'efoped sweet weigbt covering a period of 105
potato plants at the, fol:owin� days,. Upon this estimated-weigbt
prices f. o. b. Statesboro. . the railroad8 receive so much for
t1.75 per 1-111 to 3 M.
• handling of all mails, whether the
tl 50 per 3 M to 5 M. actual work of handling -them be
il
81.25 per 5 thou8anl1 and up. vastly different from that of the
Bulloch land aod Development. Or, 105 days or whether or not tbe
IV. G, Ra1nds, Mgr. m.ils iucrease or derreasr in gross
S'ntrs1..n"o, (10, wpight lit any time,
St�te.boro. Georgia, Thursday, May 18, 1916.
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The United States Marine Oorps
is in the market for baseh'all
playen.
&!cruiting officers have been di­
rectfd to bend their energirs to­
wllrd the securing of (j'lst-cIIlSS
bllil player8 to fill the teams rep­
resellting t.hp. Oorps io various
parts of the world. ,
The Marine Oorps teams at p,,_
Tbe nineteen Sixleen term of the
Statesbol'o Institnte uegan their
closing exercise� lust �undllY with
tbe commenccment. sermon �t tbe
M. E, church prMcbed b) Hev.
IV. MODl'e Scott ,of Savannl,b,
This was followed by Il .'eci tal I (
thc expressiou and Imllslc dep�rt,
meut Tuesday nigbt wbcn a spieD.
did pr0li:rl\m WIlS given before a
crow�ed bouse. 1'he following
�nHS80�O INSTlTUn COM­
MENCEMENT £X[RCI�ES lIy 8. R, OI.I.IFb" I\"pt.
The Spring Hill 80hool closed on
the IIJth inot" after ooe of the
most succfs91ul terms ID Its his­
tory, Mr .•T. Ewell Akins taught
thHe �his yeBr and to celelJrate
his tirst succe"srnl term, he was
givell all uld tilDe school closing
that, w �s .. good Que, A Kood pro­
grllm that WIIS highly eof.el·taln.
ng Klid a dinner tbllt only Oulloch
'ounty ladies know how to lIre·
pare, Dntl pluuty of free lemonade
program was given:
to qu�ncb tbe tblnt or tbose whoValse Caprice (Euglemann) An·
were pn'sent to partakf. .:t­oie Laurie Turner.
Under the Buggy Seat (Elsie M The Aldermao 8chool hus just
McCollum), Hobert Donaldson. closed its first term with Miss·
Orescendo (Per Lasson), B�ssle Melrose Dllvls teacber. A dloDet
Martin. and frce lemouade W&8 the nature
Waltz in vctavrs (Ooncone), of tbe closin� tbere. They bave
Blaocbl) DeLoach. had II spl.udid school with an en-
Goiog ofthe White S"ao (Gil. rollmeut of upwards of thirty with
bert Pllrker), Irma Floyd. good atteodllllce. Heretofore
Ooronado (Ewen), Sallie Wood.' thfse people have been haoled to
cock. the Bird 8chool, that is, those of
Keeping 11 seat at tbp. Belleli& this 'community who went to scbool
(:IIay 1sllbel �'itk), AUllie Br�oks at all, Noll' they have a good
Grimes. 'srhooJ honse and Ill'e (I. shape to
OCl'ius Auimllm (Kuhe), Sybil hal'u a good scnool, and they will
Williams. IlS they bave bad titis term.
The citizens 01 tbe Reedy
Branch 8cnool di8'1 ict propose to
bUild a new a�ditiou to tbeir
school h, nse during the Bummer,
a:! they al'e now unable to aCComo.
date the mauy childreu wbo attend
tbl'ir school. 'I'oey bave ao eo'
rollment of about seveuty·five
and oUIY bave one room, Witb
the udded room. tbey will haye
olle o(the bestsohools in the COnn.
t,y. The bouse thcy uow bave is II
J(ood aile, is Ila'ntell inside nud
Qut, and equipped with "ingle
11Iltmited desks and other equip­
meut that is necessary. This
scbool closeJ the 19th with an
afternoon program.
Mrs. 'Beatrice L.ee has just
closed a pri vate term of one mull tb
in addition to the public term nt
Hegister, She will be retained
there next year iu the prim 11'1'
department aud will be associuted
with Mi88 Polly Wood who hus
been elected princip' I.
APPH�PRIAlE n� IMMEDIATE
WO�K ON NEW P. O.
Congressman Edwards Tele­
�raphed the Board of
Trade kin, Uhina, and Managua, Nica,
ragua, are considered by many
t,ravelers to he thoroughly reprn­
seutatlve American teams of lIear
big league calibre.
•
meoce and prosecole work on toe
Statesboro poet olliee building
balance t,o be provl(letl for a8 Deed,
ed until the buildiog 19 completed
at a cost of fifty thon�aDd dollars
had passed, aod the funds Ilre
availilble at once. This is good
news for the city of Statfsboro aod
it is a fitting compliment to the
3gressiveness and interest 01 Con·
gressmao Ed wards for his con­
stituents cLmin� as It does at !,he
closu of his voluutary retirement
from tbe post be bllS beld so loug.
TRUSTEES Of f, 0,.1. 4 M.
Vote Not to Sell Land fo.­
,
Packing Plant
'1'be steering committee and
special represeutatlve. selecdng a
site for the packing plant appeared
before the 'Trustees 01 tbc First
District A. &; M. scbool at theil'
anDual meeting Monday aod pre­
sented an application rorall option
on tbe north, east corner of tbc
school property which the 8tate
anthcrized them to sell. The
Trustees after due deliueration
Aeolian Hal'p (Smitb), Lucile
decided tbat it ...as 110: desired to
Pili ker.
opeu tbe laud at pr.sent fOI mllnu Elmer Browo (.JameR W Riley),
racturin� enterprises. Madge Harnes..
Reunion Ual'cb
All on SING
Instead of next Suo day Th.
all day siug scheduled at tbe
Brau ueo sud Groover schaul for
next Sunday as bas bepn annollnc"d
will OCCIlI' on tillDday JuDe lRth
wheu everybody is invited ,to at-
tend.
.
(Hemitt) Mary,
Lce Corel', Hosll Gould, Aunie
M ..c Aldermllo and Dounie Aiken.
A Few Bars ill tbe Key of G
(CiJftons Osborne), Willie Leo
Ollill', \
A t Dawning (Oadman), Blanch,'
DeLo"cb,
Last Smile (Wollenhaup), All
oie Mae Alderman,
Tbe Fir�t Settler's Story (Will
C81Ietoo). Olara I,ecll DcLoucb,
Samson and Deliah (Kinl'el),
lI'illie Lcr O'lilf,
FantaSia (LeJ bacb), Nellie Lee.
The OhristmJ.S Substitute (A.u,
u� Sprague Packard), Mariou Foy.
Saluta Pe.tb (Kowlaski), Wil
lie Lee Olliff alld Sybil Williams.
E�ters
"YESTERDAY AND TO"DAY"
be day tbat is gone can never return, '
Notwitbstandiug how macb wc,desire'it;
The mistakes tbat we malie, should cause liS to learD,
A leSSOD and proHt tbel'eby it,
If by chance we call look back in I(lad r�trospectioo,
Aud bebold tbe good we b,we dOllc,
Our beart;; feel big, with 110 sad rell ;c,ioo,
O'el: the task we did Dol, ShUD,
But cases are I'IIre, yes, very much so,
"{bell" man Clln say, and speak true,
Tbat on ytstenlllY surely he can, a�d Will sbow.
A fault he Indeed did not do.
To.day i; the time to live and improve,
}l'or yesterday is gone forever;
It will do 00 �ood to sit aud reprove,
Unless it's from wl'ong to sever.
Vi'e cannot uo�o what has bfen done,
Although we mill' strive with might,
We should mend our ways Ilnd work to.day,
For, 10, wili EOOU come tbe night.
, ,
Yesterday was onr teacher trne,
PreparinK us for dntics of to.dar,
By striving to give us a proper view,
And to show us the proper waV.
Then let us he glad tba� todav is here,
That the future is smihng before U8,
That' God, iu great mercy and tender care,
Is reigning aud ruling o'er us.
Aiken,
Gould,
eRteA were given to the following
Iindeotli: Penny Allen. Mor,an
In
